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Sapper, Fair and Entertainment 
on Friday Evening.-

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
society held their annual harvest 
supper and entertaitlment on the 
evening;'of Friday last at their 
vestry. It was a decided success 
in every way and a most enjoya
ble occasioti. A large number of 
our town's people were present. 
The nice display of articles on 
the fancy table, as. well as the 
goods displayed at the different 
booths, found a ready sale: The 
supper was abundant aiid served 
in the accustomed good taste. 

The display of fruit and vege
tables was good and some excel-

. lent products of the farm were 
admired by all present. Those 
receiving prizes in this display 
yrere: 

Mrs. Charles Gibson, Mrs. E. M. Cut
ter, Harry Deacon, Morris Christie, Jf. 
C. Jameson, II. U. Tuttle, apples; M. D. 
Cooper, c.-.irois; Will C. Hill, lettuce, 

• largest puinpltiQ, and best general dis
play: George Perry, ManRelWurzel beet; 
S. M. Thompson, beets; Mrs. J. M. Dun
can, endrtes and leeks; H. B. TutUo, 
cabbage; I. M- Lowell, potatoes; Mrs. 
Ciiarles Gibson, pears; George P. Little, 
bell squash; M. D. Cooper, turbin 
squash; Mrs. George Miner, parsnip; S. 
yi. Thomp.son, cucumber pumpkin; Hen
ry Kogers, pie pumpkin; Ev-a Thomp
son, gourds; X, C. Jameson, corn; Mrs. 
George Mii.cr, canned fruit; Eva Thomp
son parsnips. 

The entertainment was mostly 
musical, consisting of vocal solos 
and duets, piano solos; readings; 
and music by Appleton's orches
tra. 

Year Book of the New 
England Farmer 

The publishers of The Xew England 
Farmer, Brattleboro, Vt., are publishing 
a valuable book for tarinei-s under the 
above title. This work will contain: A 
Farmer's Almanac; Daily Memorandum 
and Cash Book; Directory of Agricultural 
Organizations; Fish and Game Laws; 
Milk Standards and other Dairy Laws 
and Regulations; Dog Laws; List of 
Fairs; Agricultural Colleges and Experi
ment Stations; Herd Book Associations; 
Weather Forecasts; Gestation Tables; 
Comon Laws of "VVills, Deeds, Contracts; 
Estimating Tables; Weights and Meas
ures; interest Table; Breeding Tables 
and much other information valuable to 
farmers and others. This will bo a book 
wlilch every farmer in New England 
should own. The price is 50 cents per 
copy, preiiaid. If taken in connection 
with Tbe Xow England Farmer the price 

. will be $1.25 for both. Oiders may be 
sent to the ofiice of the publishers, 
Ullery & Co., Brattleboro, Vt. 

Don't Put Them in Waste Basket 

If you receive from the office of the 
Antrim Reporter within the next week 
or two a geiille ••eminder that your 

' 8u*iscription is cither due or over due 
don't throw it in the waste basket. 
Wo shall walcb the mail closely 
from now on trusting we may receive 
your kind consideration. 

No KAWR PRETESSB has marked tbe 
career of E'y's Cream Balm'. Beitig 

. entirely harmless, it is tiot responsible 
like ibe catarrh shnfTs and . powders, 
for minds shattered by cocaine. The 
great virtue of Ely's Cream Balm is 

• speedily and tiomplelcly overcomes 
nasal catarrh and hay lever. Back of 
this statment is the testimeny of thou
sands and a repntation of msny years 
success. All droggist9, 50c., or mail
ed by Fly Bros., 56 Warren Street, 
New Tork. 

Antrini Creamery Corporation ^ 

The foundation of the new 
Creamery wiil be laid by Novem 
ber .1st. Thie contract for the 
erection of the building has been 
let. There are a few shares of 
-the-eompany-stock-to—be.--had-&t-
par, $25.00 per share. 

Why not become interested in 
a home industry that is . to be 
managed by people that are well 
and favorably known. to you? 
There is always 'a ready market 
for the product' of a Creamery. 
We expect this coinpany to be a 
success from the start, as we have 
associated.with us n^eu who.have 
had many years of experience in 
the Creamery business. If you 
have a litte money to invest send 
in your subseription at once to 

WARREN W . MERRILL, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Baptist Roll Call 

The annual roll call of the 
First Baptist church of Antrim 
was held on Thursday last, and 
largely attended; the gathering 
was one of the most (enjoyable 
and profitable yet held. At the 
roll call,'eadh member present 
responded with remarks or a pas
sage of s«Jripture; a number of 
interesting letters from former 
pastors and absept members were 
read.. A feature of this annual 
gathering is the supper which is 
always served by the ladies in 
their social hall, this year at 5.80 
o'clock. It was fully equal to 
aiiy of Lts predecessors. 

This day's gathering will long 
be remembered as one of the 
bright spots in the history of the 
society. 

250 Good Stories 

The Youth's Companion abounds in 
stirring stories of adventure and hero
ism. One may describe an escispe 
from accideotal peril, another a st 
range encounter with wild creatures, 
man or beast.-

Many of these stories are true as to 
facts, and only disguised as to nanies 
and places. A score or more of such 
stories will be published during 1910 
in addition to nearly 200 others—250 
good stories in all, and no two alike. 
And tbis is not counting tbe serial 
stories, which it is believed will be 
considered bj old Companion readers 
as the best ever published. 
'Every new subscriber will find it of 

special advantage to send at once the 
81.76 for the uew 1910 Volume. Not 
only does be get the beautiful 
'.'Venetian" Calendar for 1910, lith
ographed in thirteen colors and gold, 
but all the issues of The Companion 
for the remaining weeks of 1909, from 
the time the subscription is received. 

THE YOUTH'S CO.MPANION, 
Companion Bldg., Boston, Mass. 

C. R. Klngcr, the Jeweler, lOGO 
Virginia Ave., Indianapolis, Ind., 
writes:"! was so .weak frbm kidney 
trouble that I could hardly walk a 
hundred feet. Four bottles pfFpley^a 
Kidney Remedy cleared my complex
ion, car«d my backache and the irreg. 
:alarities'di8appear«d, and I cab now 
tend to business every day,, and reco* 
mend Foley's Kidney^ Remedy to all 
sniSTerers, as it cured me after the doc-, 
ters and other remedies bad failed". 

Lane & Weeks, Antirm Fbarmacy. 

The fifteenth annual meeting of 
tbe THevt Hampsbiie Horticultural 
Society wilt be beld at Peterboro, on 
Oct. 27̂  28 and 29, 1909. . 

Ibigb Scbool 
department. 

The schools'were not iu session 
last Friday, owing to the state 
convention at Obncord. 

A comedy is being rehearsed 
which will soon be presented by 
the members of the high school. 

If absence makes the heart 
grow fonder, certain ones must be 
dead in love with school by this 
tinie! 

We have learned from good 
authority that unless the lower 
stops are out the lower notes of 
an organ will uot sound. 

Last Wednesday afternoon sev
eral of the interested ones attendr 
ed thie opening of the Goodell 
Electric Plant at North Branch. 

Flour Lower ? 

Can you believe the stsitement 
that flour will.soon be lower? It 
seenis almost too good to be true, 
but the following statement was 
last week give,n out by a pronii-
nent merchant in a near-by city: 
"^Flour is lower an3"~is to Seljov 
er still. During t^ie early spring 
months top notch prices were the; 
order of the day but this is passed 
and the tide has set in the other 
direction. With the con;ing in 
of the spring wheat flour is %\., 
per barrel less tiian at the tiuie 
of the top nolcji prices several 
weeks ago." 

. Manager Elliott has arranged 
for basket ball games with Mil-' 
ford and Peterboro high schools. 
The complete schedule will be 
announced as soon as possible. 

Miss Marjorie Barberick. from 
Bennington lias completed . her 
school duties at the Antrim high. 
She was a member of the Junior 
class. We understand from good 
authority that she is to noake a 
special study of music. . 

On Monday afternoon an ath
letic meeting was called to take 
action concerning the silver cup, 
for the possession of which An
trim tied with Henniker last 
May. This cup has since been in 
the care of Antrim the greater 
part of the time, and it was voted 
to return it to Henniker pending 
the dissolving of the tie. 

"Satan finds some mischief still 
For idle hands to do," 
Some of the Sophoriiores and 

Freshmen feel that this old coup
let should be changed a little and 
read thus; 
'•Satan finds some mischief still 

For idle hands to do,—if Miss 
Neville don't see you-first!" 

State Trade Report 

Reports to Bradstreets's show 
an increase in retail Kade, owing 
partly to the colder weather. 
Manufacturing busitiess is ganer-
ally good althongh there are soine 
plants which are quiet. The lack 
of water for power purposes con
tinues to be a serious proposition, 
as lakes are very low and so far 
the fall rains have not filled them 
up to any extent. Farmers are 
nearly through harvesting and 
crops will be below the average, 
aithotigh . some sections report 
them as good; the tiiiality is good 
and prices are high. Wholesale 
trade is of good volume, and col
lections are fair. 

A Service of Song . 

An unusual service was held at 
the Woodbury Memorial M. E. 
church on Sunday evening last; 
it was a special song servi<?e,-pre^ 
pared aiid rendered by the choir 
of the church, under the able 
management f>f their leader, W. 
A, N. Scott. The service was en
tirely of song, excepting the of
fering of prayer and reading of 
scriptures by the pastor. Rev. A. 
M. Markey. 

A large audience was present 
and greatly, enjoyed the several 
numbers of special music 

ANTRIM CENTRE 

Morris Wood had a basking on 
Thursday evening last; about 30 
were present, husking out about 
100 bushels corn. Supper was 
•served. All present enjoyed the 
occa.sion, a goodly number of red 
ears being found. 

Antrim Grange goes to Han
cock this week Thursday evening 
to visit John Hancock Grange. 

Warren .W. Merrill and son are 
re-painting the farm buildings of 
Mrs. Clara Tenney. 

M. H. Wood was in Nashua on 
Friday o.n business and also visit
ed his mother in that city. 

Ira Hutchinson and M. H.Wood 
took 23 members of the Y. P. S. 
C. E. to Hillsboro on Saturday. 

Frank E. Bass has had a fur
nace put into his house and now 
it is heated by steam. 

The Lorings have closed their 
liouse and returned to their city 
hoiiie. ' 

Mr?. Arthur L. Smith is con
fined to her home by illness; Miss 
.\"iiia Boutelle is stopping with 
her. 

The Grange Hall is undergoing 
repairs; dormer windows have 
been put iuIo the roof which has 
been newly shingled. On the in-
teri.-ir a dining hall will be finish
ed oil up stairs ; the whole being 
a niuoh needed'.and decided im
provement. 

From an acre of groiind, -M. H. 
Wood raised 60 bushels potatoes,^ 
one bushel' beets, cart-body full 
pumpkins and squashes, 161 
shocks corn fodder and 100 bas
kets corn, eight .stacks beans 
(probably iabout tliree bushels). 
This is "jgoing some;" others are 
now in order. 

Personal and Local Gossip From: 
. a Nea r̂by Commonity 

—Oak—Ilijl-gi'ange—b(rid—-itsr-riBgnlar-
meoiinj! Ht the to.t;:i hall. It wss 
harvest nigbt, and there was a fine 
exhibit of fruit, vejtetables aud fancy 
work, of all kinds. ' Prizes vere 
awardeda^ follows: First prize to 
Henry T Miller fur be.>t collection of 
.vegetables; second prize to Mrs. Lord. 
For fHUcy work. Brit, Miss UarioD 
Prescoit. . The fourth degree wbs 
e.xemplified. for D«puty Orib Dow's 
inspection, after •» hî h the following;, 
program waa given : Vocal anlo, Geo.-
E. Pettee; essay on, "History ot 
corn from It» Earliest Days," Mrs,: 
Lenoa Miller; voeal solo. C. K. Wed— 
dletoi); leadii.g, Mrs. Stella Dunck
lee; vocal solo. Miss. Marion Preseott ^ 
song, George K. Pettee. A supper 
was served.'. 

T. E. Bisby and children have re
turned to tbeir bome in Quiocy. Mass. 

.Mrs George Duncklee and daugh
ter, Miss Sidie Duncklee of Nashua, 
are visiting, in town. 

N0RTH3RANCH 
The Fliut family left Monday morn

iug for Milwaukee; they expect to re
turn for a few weeks next May, be
fore sailing for Europe, wbere they. 
wills[>ehd the summer touring the 
Continent with tbeir owu auto. 
They will visit Oberamergau duriii^ 
the "Passion Play". 

Last week was a notable one for 
North Brancb. More distioguisbedi 
men were present tban ever congrega
ted here at any one time ; it was ac» 
ideal day for the occasion. 

Mrs. McClary, Mrs. L G. Anthoine 
and Mr. snd Mrs. Farley of Nashua 
were guests of Aunt Achsah last 
week. 

Mrs. Simouds and son visited her 
children in Somerville, Mass., jast 
week. 

The Harvest Snpper will be served 
at North Branch Thursday evening ot 
tbis week. 

After a courtship of a fortnight 
Clayton S. Ojgden of Penacook 
and Miss Mary E. Hodge of Clare
mont were married by Julius C. 
Timson, a notary public. This is 
termed rapid-fir§ courtship. -

There is much of the Thanks
giving spirit in the November 
Designer. The autumn fashions 
are reviewed at length and iUus-
trated in beautiful color pages, 
t he stories and miscellany are 
exceptionally fine. 

EAST^^Rm 
Mrs. Ayer of Ca-nbrid^e, Mass., 

is stopping at "Butternnt iodge,'* 
G. F. Trask's. 

Robert Dickie has returned 
from his trip to Nova Scotia. 

Mrs. Mary Wilkins is in poor 
health, requiring the attendance 
of a doctor, 

A husking bee at Walter 
(itould's was scheduled for TiMirs-
day evening of last weei<. but the 
rain prevented many irom at
tending. Sonie 25 were tliefer 
aud most of the corn was luiskedi-
Refreshments v,-ere served at tho 
close. 

Every one is invited to the 
Harvest Supper a: the t^r.inch ore 
Thursday evening of this week. 

The Deiinp.itor fer November 
is.among the lH;<t nn^i'-Ts; it is 
replete with Ihanksgiving. mate
rial, both in rf^ard to stories and 
the beautiful fa.«!iion plates Thi?-
issiie is exceptionally vahi.il/lc iri 
that it is very !iiiifh c>f an educa
tional number, anl tiiese instrtic
tive articles should be very wide
ly read. • 

Subscribe for T:ir, RF.roRTF.n. 

rf'"v'3'r''-'-'i^,--'' 
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Bosines Cards 

i 

B«thB«79SaTei 

W- E. Cram, 

i wish to .aaoooDCe to. the pabBt 
I will sell goods at anctioB for 
parties wbo wish, at reasonable 

Apply to 
W. E. CRASL 

Astiiai/X. H, 

c.B.uu'rroxr, 
i«CT19NB8i. _ 

Hancock, "NHi^ 
Property advertised and 
sold on reasoniable ternas. 

BLACKSMITH 
-^and— 

H^vinz parchased the bosiness 
of Mr- "D. P-Brver, am prepared 
to do AH Kinds of BlackEmithiog 
and Wbeelvright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialtr-

JOSEPB HES1TA6E. 
ABtri]B,N.H. 

DR.KM. BOWEBS. 

S H . BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

A S D .••• 

Real Estate Broker* 
Hillsboro EMdge. K. H. 

DENTIST. 
Antrim OiBce open fipm the 9th tc 
lath abd H\h to 30th indnnve. 

Address, for appointment j HiUabora 
Bridge, X^ H-

TeTepbone Connection. 

Lonis Boon, a leading merchant of 
Norway, Hicfa, writes; '^Three bot-
4esof Ff^v's Hooey and Tar abso-
lately cared my boy of asereni.roagh, 
aind a neigfatior's boy, who waa so III 
witb a co'.d that tLe docioiis gave him 
np. was cored by uiking Fo'ey's 
Boovy and Tar." Nothing else ia as 
safe asd certain io resnlts. 

Lane & Week'. Antrim Pharmacy, 

fi.D. PEASLEE HJ)-
Sdnol Street, Hiilsboro'Bridge, N. .H 

-M- J - . Soecial Attei-tio*'Given Eye, Ear. 
J P « t i e s c a n a . ; ^ s g ^ . « « - ^ pnc« J P ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ i ^ 
I 7 applying at HEPOitiEB Oflice. j 5 , ^ . Snikiaya 12 to 1 PJI 

Joli]iB.FiitneTEstiite:ff.B.lDniD 
I)iTO!BOSSBBiB,Mfp.!-^ 

i l laio Street, Antrim. 
I Hours: 8̂  A.M., l a n d 7 P.M. 

TEL. cossEcnbx, 

La.?y Assistant. 
ipnll l- ine Faaert lS t sppl te* 
Floweru Farnt-iieil for aliOccasMEJ. 
Cal ls ,la.v or n i « j . proiopllT st:s=-'-e 1 -'-
X«cal r e l e p h o t e at Br-lilence. t o i o e r 

Higft aa-l PIta*aatStr. , 
Antrim, N. H. 

EDIDMD e. DEABB0B8, M.D., 
(Successor to Dr. F.G. Warner) 

Maun street, Antrim 
OSce. Hoars: 1 to 3 aad 7 to S p. m. 

Te1ep1i<nie 9-2 

01 Weoderfail Valae. aad Free 

Tired bodies,',, pale and snnkeo 
cheeks, haggard eyes; - sleep'eu 
nights and weak nerraB. are.taining 
oaF-liccs-aau-kiiiing-oiiF-peopie.—Na 
wocder these poor sufferers bless Dr, 
Grciene for his gtest free offer. He is 
tbe most >-iiccssfaI upedalist ia; car
ing nervous and cfaroniO diseases, and 
the discoverer .of that wonderfnl med
icine. Dr. Greene's Xervnra blood and 
nerve reinedy.. He has establislied a 
systein «f'letter conespondeace at his 
office, 34 Temple n s c e , BoeUn, 
Mass. , by which all can write faim 
abont their coinplaiobf. wili rocetve a 
reply Tree of charge, giving a cosn-
plete d«Mription ot Uieir case and tell
ing jn$t «bat ai!s tbem. B e gives 
mostcarefnl mtention to everv letter, 
telLs jnst what ic Jo t^ be t;nr«i. 
And all tbis cistd noihi'::: - ' No 
jonraey to tbe riiy. oo doi^:or'e fee, 
the best medical advice and C'>nsuSta
tion in the wor'd. and nolbios t" pay. 
The doctor m^kea a speciaUy of treat
ing patients throujii letter corr''~̂ P<'-nd-
ence and il is succ, 3-fcl. Write 
at once. . i 

Write today for FREE bottle of 

HOW TO MANAGE A MAN. 
Zoor weddins . deari i s vdry near. 

Come, iicteo t o a. w o n l 
F r o m one woo's haa. oer o n m t a r t w o 

A o d l l iae* (or a UUrd. 

Don't ever try t o boM rom- taan 
Sior use iDat Dis in tra moat . 

F o r jos t a s snrelr aa you Oo ' 
. Tbdae weddlns ooods wUl b u s t • 

' Mow. w b ^ 1 so t m r iiaml)er o o e 
i tried toat sbelt worn tncK. 

n e o didn't ne t o tl ie c o a n l w i i s e n m 
A M s e t a divorce quick! 

B u t wlien 1 eai isbt m y amniiar two 
1 tried anotber pi^.^. -

Aod. now I'll teU yod Iww. m r dear. 
Tb maniff- any m a n : . . . 

V a n Iwa a stomaeii . Hear tbat . dear? 
Tl ie secret o t . succes s i s bere. 
U i s storoacb and. l i i s beart aJce one. 

' 'i'o inanase bim. yoB see , i s tmi . 

' i s i t a summer' trip you w i s h ? ' 
Just g e : m m up a special dlsti. 
Fil l m m with tender cblcken f iT. 

'' fee cream, sweet ca lw and apple-pieu .. 

—rls-H^a-dlamoodi-iwit-or-coat,—— 
Auto , s v e i i fioose or pleasure.boat . 
A t n p across, a Paris s a w n . 
A strinx of pearts t o s tnn tbe t o w n t 

Well, turtte.7 roast will fill Ttiie liill 
And pcmps in pie wttb flaay frill. 
Tben. irbile b e ea t s lust coo and MU. ' 
And lovey dovey aroand and trllL 

And wbeo tbat t a r t c e y i s a w r e d t 
And b e bas stuCTed, about a peck. -. 
Jus t ttironr your a r m s around bis necic 
And yoii wltl set^a b i s <at elieeic 

Bat tbis last word and I a m tbroogb— 
l>ys;epsla Killed m y number two. 
So Keep tbe s tomacb bitters round 
Or you may put bim undergronbd. 

C. JI. BAKNITZ. 

A CEYLON PLAGUE 

Bundles for Henniker Steam-
I.aundr}- may be left at Davis-1 
Fatteison's store up to Tuesday,; 
a n l Will be returned to the store 
Friday. .-Ml orders called for and 
delvered. 

I C E : 
••—r. a!s.j large. 

ri'-r 

-After £(> y.:-ar 
bere i:* iarye »-s;" 

3hriiika_'.r '>t ti;-̂  ici 
p a y i'ill-- a i t a Vi-.--. 
i i a v e tf. T-rt 'i'f !.•• 'IJT 
Tarhriltf-ial.- ra:-- -"." •••-ix-^ T-
« r thar: la?: yirar. -Ml 
wirf?t;?h*-.'.. :S.> -.rr.iitrafr. 

G.II. HUTCHINSON. 
TJepot S:.. -Antritn. N. H 

f. Barflfitt M , I . D., 
Besidence at Griswold Cottage, 

Francesto-ya St.. Bennington, N.H 
Office Honrs: 9 A-M-

1 to 2 . 7 to 8 P.M. 
Simdays, 2 to 3 P.X-

How Old I s 
Your Pipe ? 

I sn ' t i t ar,~^ar -tid oniia^ii t-> Ix? p laced o a 
1 The retirctl i i s ;? 'VVe have a t tee lo t of 
: Xt*r P i p r s ^ a i t i n a trt b e s'moked. B e s t 
i a.<4s<.'nc:Vnt orer >!i"wn in t o w n . 

?V.ZSCn URI AIS- .vxi» MEER.-;H.VUMS 

i .v- . . . . - - . _• . , i i l Wif't? v i r i e tT of -sbapes ami - i z e s f rom 

F-i-.-.-ily rat-r A l l , 

-r I'-
I c e 

:rh-! s-v: 3;>. 

rho Land Lcechss Ar-i Worse Than tht 
Snakes or Mosquitoes. 

It Is neariy a!n-ays tlie case ibat es 
•eccingly beautifn! .conntries are orer 
mn liy difTereat kinds of pests. Beau-
tiTai.fToylua lias mostinitbes said to be 

|,:g,.! tbe'isnst adroit aad andacioiis in tiie 
j worid and siialtes and a tliotiaand more 

p!7ii.'-.:f-•: of poor Iininan bieings^ bat the 
worst of Ih-Dm all is a species of leech. 

Dr. Greene's Laxura for all stem-! xba Ci-yioa land leecb Is a thin ctea 
aeh, liver and bowel troable. | tare nlraut tn-o, inches long and very 

I p'^ble and f!esibl& It will crawl op a 

TheBed-SeckOf Saccess | ;?="'f '55 *"'*:„'?.̂ 'f̂ / ^j"^?^*^ 
I the clothing will clicib as high as tiie 

,1 . , , . . . . . . ! throat. These leeches do not crawl like 
Lies in a^eea, ciear brain b.>ckcd bv : ij.,. lec-jjics that are known to medi-
indoinitable will sod resistles* eoer^j. I £ise. bat rear tliemselres up on theli 
Sacfa power comes from tbe splendid j taiU to waf-h for prey and ' ^ k o f f te 
health that Dr. King's New Life 
Pills impart. They vitalize every 
orgao acd bnild up brain anil bcniy 

: walkJns tbroush tbe jungle hosts of 
'; tbem may be seen by tbe roadside 
; where tbey wait to victimize cattle 
• Burses, it is said, are driven half wild 

by tbem, as also are palanquin Iiearers 
and ocolios. vrUose b :re legs are theit 

i faroHte resr.rt. the men's bands belas 
T^ i . wr_ I— *..»..:.., !»..•.•>«.<.» ' too engaged to pnU them off. Tl̂ ia L%De & Weeks. Antrim Pharmacy., | ^ , , ^ ° ^ a y be seen hanging round 
—— • ! their ankles, from wbich tiny trickles 

i of b'io<jd rtai over ,tbe foot—London 
Standard.' 

J. A . Harmon. L?zeraore-^W. Va . 
writes: "Ther ar̂ ; the be3:i;pil!s I 
ever n«ed.'' 2-53. at 

.x.v't VCXl:: 

F A R M S 
grit's me are •;"xk.y 

SOLD. 

LATHAM. 
:'Z^ ';r-;'.">i" 

: Town Hall Block 
Prescription* carefaliy com 

pouniifd ijv a resiitc-red phar-
! rr.if irt-

iESTER H 
y. o: r. s . - V . :f. 

SELEaHE'^S Willi. 

Ibe First. 
1- Ojf til': 
tft tratis- • 

»•'?• tEfe-t witL 

T_.i Si-Iectuifi; w:"- ss-r 
Mo'-'ois. ia Towa La'.i iJio..-
Satcrdaj in escb s o c . fr 
€ w cx'cVick rr. the a'l^rno : 
•ac*. town bc«!!:e?? 

T-ie Tax ColI^rTor 

Per c-tier. 
C D . Warrr.. 
O. H. R-is.".. 
. J . I . i ' . l—ESlON 

S.-;t-ctr;:en »'' .\:."r:ai. 

T«wy OF .iTrew. 
BCH00L"m8TRICT. 

SCHOOI. B«.»A2D : 
Ci F. Ku.'-TSTiEt-'*'. 
H . A. HcKMS. 
VK; f ;:\si.«»tTE C-HAKVir, 

F. Grimes & Co., 

UBlfirtaler 
and 

License No 135 

vii'ii'-'ifv 
M.. Jfc.-n Hearsi 

.-ral Si:piilie-?=. 
x-.ll o-.-<-a.-ions. 

rn?1»-rta'..:!nsr Parlor 
Jaraeson Aven'sc, Antriin, H. H. 

To PublisKers 
« Ancl Printers 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VERY 
HIGHEST CRAI3E OF 

Type 
Bra^a Kole in .Strips 
Brass La'Mr Saving Rule 
Braas Column Kuies 
Bra.-5 Circles 
Bra=s IL-eaders 
Bras? Round Corners 
I!ra.-s L^ad.-: and .Slugs 
Brass Galleys 
M'ital Border.* 
I..-1-or S^visg Metal Fumiturb 
L»-auT= ais S >Ii:g5 
Metal Leaders 
rjl'ac'.r aiid Q-viaU?. 6 to *i poin 
Metal '.i'loijis, ttc. 

Old Cvl-ai;.!! Riilfe* r.-f.»ced and 
luade as î>:.-i! as n<;w at a :iinall cost 

Please reiij'/inber that we are not 
in any trtii-t f-r coinbinatinn and arf 
-arc-sfcat ire ttiii ir.ake it grtatly tf 
your advaiitase :•> deal with us. 

A c p y •>' •>'ir C.-staloguf will \nr 
cheerfully furnished on application. 

Balloons and Eagles. 
A I>ook has been discovered in Vien

na bearing on its title page tbis legend: 
*'.\bout tbe invention of air navigatiOD 
by menns of balloons 'and eagles, b; 
Jakob Kieserer; pnblished at the ex
pense of tlip nnthor by nerr Loescben-
kohl. Koblmarkt. A'ienna, ISOl/' It Ls 
an elaborate treatise on aviation in 
which a balluon is steered through the 
air by eajrlts wbich have been -'trainod 
and deprî -*-d of rheir talons." Minnte 
instructions are given as to how the 
birds should lie harnessed, and sop?es-
iioas are inade as to ihe emp!oy»iiont 
of donble teams nrd relays. Tlie ac-
tbor-inventor exprrfsen the hopo thaf 
his idea may be employed first to cs-
pedi!«» the delivery of leJfers ami dls-
patclies and that persnns cor.ipetent !>s 
traicsTi; of piant l!ird.« rrlll Vr.rrv hl5 
"wonderful idea" into erecutlon. 

CHILDREN 
In ^sdrdiBn and dk-

09999 (ci duMrcn drugs 
•tridom do good and 
often do haim. 

Cartful feeding and 
badung are the l>abies' 
KwwBinefc 

SGQlt's Emulsion 
b tibe foodnnecUane diat 
not onfy nmnisheB dieni 
-iao^bnt-^brT«^;(dates-
Aeir digestion. It is a 
wonderftd tcmic fmr i3a3^ 
dren ci aU ages. They 
rapidly gun woght eii^ 
healdi <m small doses. 

VO& SAi;8 BT MA DKITGGISTS 

e of paper sad thte ad. for 

The Eternal TAzrathen. 
•*Mar_" do-larcu thf eld faohioned 

pTeaf:hi-r. "U a worm." 
**Ar.d." said a man who had been 

nriarri'.-d throe tinies and who was oc-
.fai»yi:'S a small space in a rear pew. 
"wora.rn !- the early bird."—Chicago 
Recon^-IIeralfi. 

JJ. l l l K 

Civil Engineer, 
L;-»Kd Surver:i.2. Lr^vf]?. etc. 

.XXflJI.M. N. n . 

Me».tb rrg::a;N io Towa Cle:liV| 
B s 3 3 i , in T.'.wa hil- l.ai'iVr.?. thi Erst j 
Sr'ttv e^<:t!:2 ir, »a'f-h iC'Cih. frcBB 7;-
t.a'~' o'c c'z. to trsn-act S--l*c* D i * | 

iWD 

r-:̂  %-n.^ Miprit»3ac 

" •«-•»>'a .;ea»fc»r.s» 
I - J . ^ ^ I i l M l . » < W " l . 

I £ tAtanpatatt. Sam. 
•M <"ry ••« a r«« • • • • 
c^ia^s. SMjaxtras.-

•tti'.t bu / r r ' 
coa erni •.:; -• 

9:.«1 to lijir a;! p-.rtic* I 
-.ei'. r i - l l l f t .* . 

D.W.COOLEY, 
Surgeon Dentist 

' OBce tii Besideec«, 

r b * l « s r K » h T IK»«=». 

••-i.r'. a«--:'Tt-»'Jise-a. 
T'. -^-.i. •-rr-..r-'r *i 
r ^ .-e •.-K.-- .;' -ff-

%-- -X. c . = 5 - ' * ' - C - ^ i -

^Tf-c'.et»1*.Miti*.' 
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PfflaMpliia Priiters'Sspplf Co., 
Manufacturers of 

Type ahd VLv^b Grades 

Expensive Education. 
•T>n y.u thinS yon ccnld learn to 

Remedy 
Eii'sGreaiaBai!}} 

is qniekir absarbed. 
.fines Reiiel at Once. . 

Itdoanses, soothes, 
heals and protects 
tlie diseased mem
brane rcsnliing from 
Catanh and drives 
:airay a Cold in. the 
Head quickly. Be. U A V C F t l l T D 
stores the Senses of n H f • b W U l 
Taste and SmelL Full size 5G cts., at Drug* 
^ t s or by maiL la liquid form, 75 cenU. 
Ely Brothers, 56 'V7airen Street. Ne\7 York. 

Clmrch and Lodge Directory 
'resbyterlan Cbnrch. Snnday m o m l n s a e x b 

v ice at lO.J.V Wec'lc-iiay mcctlDgs Tuesday 
and Tbar.-»lar eyeulnga. 

laptliit £1 crch. Sunday moni i i ig service ak 
10.45. Wrek-day mctitlDgs Taesday a n a 
TtanrstlayevcslDga; . 

il«tlio<li!>t Chnrrli. ' Sanday-niomingserTiea 
at ia:4-'. Wet-W day meet ings Taesday a n d 
Tliursxliy :y?inngs 

»Bgrevatlunal Clr.ir'cl', at Centre. Snnda* . 
tnomiu;; f»-rv!co ut lO-̂ 'i. 'W«-<.-kT<lay m e e t 
l i igs Tiitrfedsy itml Friiloy evei i ings . 

•unday School at barb of the atxive cbarcbas 
at l i o'clock, E(4:a. 

Varerli-y Loilge, I.O.O.F., mc!<.-ts Saturday e r 
en ings ii: 0<!il Felloirs block. 

l it . Crotcimi Kiicampmi-iit, Xo. 3!>, I. O. O. F . , 
ntPtts iu 0<lil Fellows (IHII l»t und Srd Mon
day evenings of t-ach. nionth. 

i lard in H-in<l Bcbtkah I/Oilgc-meets second 
and lonrlli \Vediit»'lr.j-, cvcntnga of eack 
nioiitli .in ahove hall. 

"jtrlfT ( iransc, P .nf 11., meet."" in their haU, 
bt t l ieCehlre, on Use flr.it and third Wednes
day t-v cnings in each ror nth. 

Cuhi-Hliii ».Vv»;on Poat .So . ST, U. A. R.. m e e t s 
In their hall in Jaii:(-»<>n lilock, second a n d 
fourth Friday cveijliijrs of each monll:. 

VonianS Keleif Corps n.»:its in G. A . E. baO, 
Ci-it !i:irt third Friday even ings ot eacn 
month . . 

;eorgr V,'. Chandler Caisui, Sons of Vetraos, 
meet :r. Xi.A. O. hall , im and third Tues
day tvoi^lne? of each month. 

faul . 'ore? Council, Xo. £!. Jr.o.l.'.A .V.. m e e t 
i d i 1; j Monday« each uio!,th, U.A.K. ball-

KOllATIOl 

i "Oh. I don't Itnow.^ replied Miss 
i Toi:n!rt;ndd. "IIo'w much.are yon wiU-
i Ins t'; ?pend on my edacation7*-<nil' 

To and FronvArstihn 
Railroad Station. 

Tr-i:cs leave Anlrira Depot a? fol
lows: 

7.20 S.O.'i 
10.3y 11.-SC 

p M 

4.37 a i6 ^ 
Stage '.caves Exprc-ss- Otlicf-1.5 min-

ntes earlier tban de;j3nurc of trains. 
Stage Will call for passengers if 

word is left at U:e Express Oflice in 
Cram's Store. 

-Pr i i i t i i jy Material' " s o X 6 T « . 

Proprietors ^ No. Main St-
Penn Type Foundry PHILAI>EI,I»KIA 

Kennedy's laxative Hbo^ and Taa 
• s all C—ali>..aa< axpeU CeMa fi*Ma 
«rsta« hy acaUy a n l a a ta* boweia 

Ne Better Half. 
She-r-So tbe fortnne teller told yoa 

tbat yon rroald nerer many. Be—Tes 
^that l«. Indirectly. Sb»-What did 
she say? H»-Sh« aatd I was tiora ts 
command.—ErctSBga, 

Rubber Stamps! 
For Banks, Post-offices. JRaihoadf. Corporations, 
and General Bnsiness Purpoits- Goods that are 
All Rifjht in Qtiality and Price. An Agency 
has been ^staMished at cur ofI:<re for one of the 

; largest ^ b b e r Stamp manufactories in this 
. coantrj:. i.«ave Orders for Stamps and Siip-

plies with ns-

Reporter Office, Antrim, N. H. 

A B E A U T I F U L FACE 
BtfertCang It 7*a fcav* piasics, Uitchcs. 

«r «lbcr skis fmsfrtirfliiii, yam 
caa rcame lhc(s as< ksT* a duff 
saJtesslitiil t xmVi i l i s JT aijaj 

BEAUTYSKIN 
IlKihaRcir 
lavfamdM 

DisBciil rgiidlsjmgatced 
SsnditMiip far FtaeSaanple. 

Sutiealats sad Testimoniw. 
lf«atioatUs paper. ARCTtMafT 

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO^ 
PfcHsilfHibWi, Pa. 

i?or Your 
Job and Book Printin;; 

Patronize tho 

REPORTER PRESS 
Antrim. N. H. 

IDI£YSKIBHI¥FI ! I$ 
* ffiia BacKACKC K.iDMCisiMe BiAeam 
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Qtisa Ihe Klibeys Ara\ 
Weakra6^i9 OTer-WorL 

11ii]waitli7 Xidaeys Hake Imjinre BlooifU 
Weak and nnliealthy kidneys are re

sponsible for much sickness and suffering, 
- therefore, if kidney 

tronble. ispermittcd to 
I contintie, serious re
sults arc most likely 

. to follow. Yonr other 
organs may; need at-

' tention, hnt your kid
neys most, becanse 
they do most and 
should have attention 
first. Therefore, when 

.yonr kidneys are 'weak or out of mder, 
you can understand how iqtuckly yotu: en
tire body is affected and how every Organ 
seenis to fail to do its duty. 

If yon are sick or " feel badly,"'berin 
-taking the great kidney remedy, Dr; 
Siliher^s Swampn-Root. A trial will con-

"-TncgyoJ-of-ityKKiat merit. .> ' 
The mild and immediate effect' of 

STradp>Root, the great kidney and 
bladder remedy, is soon realized. It 

' stands the highest because its remarkable 
health restoring'properties.hare been 
proven in thpiisait<& ot the most distress
ing cases, if you need a medicine yoa 
shoald have the best. 
Sold by .drutrgists in 
fifty-cent and one-dol
lar sizes'. Yen may 
have a sample bottle 
'by mail frce,_ also a 
pamphlet telliagj you HOM orsKBiatiC 
now to iind oiit if yon have kidney • or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
trhen writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co;, 
Binghamton,^. Y. Don't mahe any mis
take, but rerceiiiher tha n.-.me, Sv«mp-
Root,. sn-l don't let a dealer sell' yon 
something jn pl-nce of Swcmp-Rpot—jf 
you do you v̂ -i'.l !:'_• flisappoiated. 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

MOORISH SOLDIERS. 

rhsir Methods In Battle and Their 
; - System of. Signals. 
j At fighting on horseback the Moors 

ore adepts and extremely mobile. But 
, tbey are iD'corrlgibly lazy and seldom 
; indulge In night attack. Wheu they 
• attack iu fprce the horsemen usually 
; give a lift to the foot soldiers wbo ac-

coupauy tbem or allow tbem to nin 
alongside aud bold on to a sth-rup iron. 
Tbe mounted men.theu make a cbarge, 
wheel round and retire and make way 
for t5e footmeD, who crawl along the 
ground, almost iuylslble.. and who rise 
to the attack U tbey come withio strik
ing distance of the enemy. AS a rule, 
the itimdns prefer to lure detached 
parties'into an ambusb or defile and 
thus inflict heavy loss upoii tbein. The 
moDDtedmep seldom dismount to fire, 
and their 'firing, being from the sad-
dlet-4B-ve^ry-lnaceurate*—^bould-tbe-ad-

TRADE M A R K S 
DESIQNS 

COPYRIQHtS & c . 
Anrono sending a sketch and deserlptlon may 

qulekljr ucertsln onr opinion free voetlicr an 
InTentlon is prohnblr^tentaMe. Communtes. 
tions RtrlctlTCongdontlal. KANDBuOK on Patenta 
aent free, oirtcst neoncy forsecnnnepatems. 

patents taken tbrougn Munn & Co. recelre 
tptcial notice, witbout caarge. In tbe 

Scientific JItnericam 
A handsomelr Illnstrated weekly. Ijirnest elr-
eulatloii ot any sdentiOo Journal. Terms, tS a 
r e v : fonr months, si, Sold by all neirsdealers. 

MUNN &Co.3e'Br..d«r. New York 
Biandi Offloe. r% F St , Wasblnston, D. C, 

yauce of the white troops be slow .or 
hesitating the Moors effect a bold 
combination between horsemen.' 'and 
footmen and generally succeed in In
flicting heavy losses on tbeir enemy. 

Tbe prime tactics of the Moors are to 
delay the advance of an enemy as 
inucb as possible by mounted ritfe fire 
until tbey can,-discern Its extent and 
direction and siibsequentty to try en-
veiopittg the odvancing force. . Tbe 
tribes also indiilse In sniping, but not 
to a very great extent, Snd they also 
figtit Indlvldu.illy. They do not neglect 
opportunities for stratagem and can 
effect some very clever nises. They 
are also guilty of abusing the servlcps 
of the white flag In action. 

Tbe Moorish lutelllgenoe s.vstein Is 
an escelleiit one. tind the tribes arc 
seldom witbout lufonuatlon regarding 
thp movements of nu eiiciiiy. Tbc.v 
hnve also an escolloiit. s.vptetu of sig
naling at night by nio.Tns of sinallSrcs 
dotted: about the bills-and rtivlnes, 
•n:libb are obscured arid "revealed In 
accordance with an Ingenloiis code of 
signals known to tbemsplves.—Chicago 
News. 

DREAWI INSPIRATION. 

PATENTS 
S>RacURep AND DEFENDED., 

nirli«orphata.far expert aearentsd-.--^.— _ 
Free adrice, how to obtain patents, trade marks, I 

1 and fr«e report I 

copyrights, eto, I N AliL COUNTRIES. 
Business direet •mth Washington taxes time,\ 
atoney and often the patent. 

Pattirt and Infringement Practice Exclutlvtiy. 
Write or come to us at 

11* math Stnat, opp. nhU«l MatM fstsai OSce, 
WASHINQTON. D. C. 

GASNOW 
MOINADNOCK 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 
Reluble V'eseuble and Flower Seeds, Oiiiamenta-

•ines, Shrabs and Trees (or the lawn. Currants, Ra.sp-
berries, Strawberrie.<s, Grapes, Asparagus Roots, Bed
ding and Greenhouse Plants, and in lact, nearly, eveiy-
bing in the way of Shrubs, Plants and Seedi for the 
garden. ' ' •' ^ 

a^ Seud for a Catalogue. Free for a postal. ^ ^ 
We are always glad' to'aa.swer enquiries.' Send uŝ a 

Ist of what you need for Spring planting and we wil 
gladly quote prices. 

Choice Cut Flowers and Floral Designs are also a 
Specialty, 

LP. BUTLER & CO., KEENE, N, H, 
Monadnock Greenhouses, 

Intellectual . Achievements Born «^ 
Visions In Sleep. 

It Is well known. says.H. Addlngton 
Bruce in Success Magazine, that 
dreams bave stimulated men to re-
mnrknble intellectual achievements 
and bave even supplied the material 
for these'. .iehlevements.' Thus Cole
ridge composed "Kubldi Kb.tn" In n 
dream. Tartlnl got bis "Devil's So
nata" from n dream In which the devil 
appeared and challenged bim to a mu
sical competition. It was a dream that 
gave Voltaire the first canto of his 
"Henrlade." and Dante's "Divlna Com-
medla" Is likewise said to have been 
inspired by a dream. 

Many novelists on their own admis
sion have obtained the plots for some 
of their best works from materials 
provided In dreams. A particularly 
impressive Instance Is that of Robert 
Louis Stevenson, whose "Chapter on 
Dreams" in his book "Across the 
Plains" should be read by all who 
wonid learn what dreams can do for a 
man intellectually. The solution of 
baSllng mathematical problems, the 
ideas necessary to complete some In
vention, have been supplied by dreams. 
Occasionally the dreamer has been 
known to. rise In bis. sleep and Jot 
down the information thus acquired.. 

In such cases he usually forgets all 
about the helpful dream and on awak
ing is greatly surprised dt finding the 
record he has made of It. which isbows 
that—as with the visions so potently 
influencing bealtb—it Is possible for 
dreams to aid a man in an Intellectual 
'way without his being consciously 
aware of tbem. 

STUDY OF JAPANESE 

Diffieultlei of tha Spoken and tHa 
Written' Language.. 

Army officers who are tbinkiog ot 
.taking up tbe study of Japanese shoold 
pause befo^ they attempt the task 
and ask themselves whether they have 
a peculiarly strong lliigiilstic aptitude. 
Even the Japauese find tbeir language 
very dItUcuIt. The Aiiglo-Sazons who 
growl about the dlfUculties of pur spell
ing and favor the simplified system 
would never live if tb6y bad to under
go w:bat the subjefct of the mikado suf-

jfers in the matter of language, 
'̂  It takes a Japanese child seven years 
to learn tbe eisseutlal parts ot tbe 
alphabet There are 2̂14 signs which 

''serve the same purpose as initial, let
ters in English dictionaries. Then 
after .yoii have tracked down in one of 
tbese.241 signs some part of the char-
acter -for wbich yoa are about to 
make a search yon still hare a veri-~ 
table darkest Africa ahead of yoa 
'Xbe pompous first personal .proupiin is 
avoided whenever it is possible In 
speaking Japanese, it it must be 
used it is Introduced ca.<!ually. but gen
erally the abstract noun "selfishness" 
serves In Its stead. 

For esample, a' Japanese would- not 
say. "1 dou't drhik wiue," but "Wine 
don't drink." or, if this is not clear 
enough, "Selfishness wine don't drink." 
Reference to your possessions must be 
deprecatory. Thus if a man wishes to 
point oiit his own residence be says, 
"That miserable house." .which, 'bf 
course, could refer to no other than bis 
owu. 

On the otber band. "That beautiful 
house" would easily Identify the bouse, 
as. belonging to soiup'ope else. More
over, .any one who wishes to learn 
Japanese niust. be preiwrpd to learn' 
two Uinguages--tbe wril̂ ten and the 
spoken. The one differs so materially 
from the other that if a Japanese is 
reading a book or 'uowspaper and 
Wishes to do so aloud it becomes nec
essary for him to translate the written 
.words Into the colloquiiil. To be able 
to read any of the higher class Japa
nese newspapers It is necessary to 
master at least from. 2.500 to 3.000 
ideographs.—Army and Navy Journal. 

PROMPT TO ACT. 

Good Rig3 for all occasions; 
particular attention given picnic 
and sleigliing parties. 

Baled Hay. Horses Clipped. 
N. E. Telephone 9-4. 

J. E. PERKINS & SON, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Maplehurst Inn^tables. 

Oraduate bf the Boston School of 
.Piano Toning. 

All Orders will receive prompt at
tention. Drop a postal card. 

.Aeent for the Becker Bros, high 
grade Pianos, and Others. 

SCOTT J. APPLETON. 
. Antrim, N . H . 

Kodol-Dyspepsia Care 
: *<IHgegtt what yoa Mt.**. 

Bird's Milk. 
"I fed him with bird's milk." This 

curious expression was used by tbe 
old sultan of Turkey, while a prisoner 
on his way to. Salonlkl. with reference 
to bis brother Mohammed, his prede-
ceissor ob the throne. Abdul IJnmId 
was lamenting his own fate bed tell
ing his captors how little be deserved 
it and how kind hc bad been to bis 
brother. "I fed him with bird's milk," 
be said, as If that were the greatest 
kindness he could show. VVbat Is 
bird's milk? Not tbe Turkish equiva
lent of the milk of bumau kindness, 
but a European brand of condensed 
milk bearing on the can a picture of a 
bird on a nest. 

A Man Who Seemed Alwa/s to Be 
Ready For Emergencies. 

To be ready for emergencies was one 
of tbe gifts of Dr. Samuel Gridley 
nowe. tbe great teacher of the blind, 
writes his daughter. Mrs. Laura B. 
Richards, who has edited his "Letters 
and Journals." She gives several In
stances In which his quick action pre
vented serious accidents. 

Once at Green Peace my father.was 
going to drive with my mother and my 
sister Florence In a closed carriage 
with a large window In front. 

As the driver was mounting tbe box 
be dropped bis whip and got down to 
recover It. This startled the young 
horses, and they bolted down the 
driveway. 

My father tried to open the big win
dow, bnt It stuck fast. He flashed 
tbrougb tbe plate glass as if It had. 
been paper and. catching up the reins, 
stopped tbe runaways in less time than 
it takes to tell It. 

When Thomas came running up, 
white and breathless, he found "doc
tor" quietly shaking the bits of glass 
from bis coat and bat and explaining 
to my terrified mother (hat he "went 
BO quick there was no time to get cut." 

Still another memory of my mother's 
shows his quickness in o dlfTerent 
way. He was walking along 'Washlng-

"ton street orie day when n furious dog 
rushed at bim and bit his hand severe-
•ly. 

There was no Pasteur Institute in 
the forties. My father Instantly raised 
np the skin and flesh of the bitten part 
and, holding It firmly, entered the 
nearest apothecary's shop. 

"Cut tills piece ofT." he said brlpfly. 
The apothecary esclainied In horror. 

He could not. he wonid not. without a 
surprcon's order. It was out of the 
question. 

"I ani a surgeon," said my father, 
"and 1 command you to cut it off." 

It was cut off. My father dressed 
the wound with bis other band and 
went abont bis business. 

His Conundrum. 
"Mistah Walkab, kin yo' tell me de 

difPunce 'tween a cold in de bead an' 
a—a chicken coop wit' a bole in de 
refer 

"No, Sam; that's a hard one. What 
is the difference between a cold in the 
bead and a chicken coop with a tiole 
in the root?' 

"De one am a case o' Influenza, an' 
de nddab am a case o' but flew bens, 
snh." 

"Ladles and gentlemen, the vocal 
wpnder. Professor WaibbleS Izzeers, 
will now slog the popalar ballad en
titled The Lips Tbat Caress a Stogy 
Sball Never Touch Mine.'"—Chicago 
Tribnne. 

What's In a Name. 
Returned Traveler—By the way. Mr. 

Uanu, your daughter, Miss i^tta. Is 
marrlffd. Isn't she? Old Kesldent-No: 
she could bave married a fine yoiing 
follow once, but she threw hira over 
on account of his name. She said tt 
was bad eoough to be Ktta Mann, but 
she drew the line at Etta Knos.M2bI-
cago Tribune. .. . _ . 

. ,• No Economy There. 
Brdnx-^Iu Russia they never say. 

"What's in a name?" I>enos-Wby 
not? RroRs-It's taken for graated 
that it's the whole alphabet.—Lippin
cott's. 

And Went. 
"When I leave yon tonight"— bcgaa 

Mr. Stoplate. 
••Goodness!" Intermpted Miss Te^ 

sleep. "Ara yon coming again tonight'?* 
He glanced at the clock and appre^ 

bended her meaniz^—Exebasgtt. . 
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As Usual, Our Liiie of 

Is Complete, and the Prices Reasonable. 

Call In and See Us, and 
We'll Use You Right. 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

W'•••'-.•'• ^ . 
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:5^^Importani! 

-What-That-Was-thfe-Poctor-Jl 
Told M a r y Trenton. 

By JEAMME O. L O U E A U X 

CopyriKht, 1909, by Associated Ut
erary Press. 

ihlnk ihat with a Utile training the 
girl might really concern hersfsif with 
the real things of life. ,He took her 
tbrougb the hospitals, and she fouud a 
new life of helping open, to her vInIon. 
All these poor sick minds aud tK>dIe8 
were to be healed! She felt more than 
ever silly and futile, more than ever 
humble and: admiring. The doctor es-
plalned everything to ber. lolff'h'er o r 

; Dr. Jolm Trevor lifted, his big rum
pled black bead from bis book . and, 
itvitU his mind still full of "Minor Sur-
'̂ ery,"' scowled on his friend who had 
for some time been talking unheeded. 
•Ee concluded, to gire Morton a min-
ate's attention and then if necessary 
put iiim bodily forth. from the oflice 
and be rid of him. 

"Come, out of yoiir hole for once 
nnd help a fellow In a plncb.V .Morton 
iwas Saying In evident continuance of 
a {lo himj luterestiug subject. "Be 
buiuiiii. You used to l»e occasionally 
<}eceut to a girl In college. I uced 
you—honest, 'J'TPvor. Miss Deli is bere 
at lue ICing.s' witb bor cousin. You 
iinew her at school-Mary Trenton, it 
seems that one will uot stir witbout 
ithe other, i wish to goodness you 
ivbuiJ take .Miss Trenton to tbe club 
<laifoe tonight." 

The doctor looiced his friend over 
i:v̂ itb good jjaturcd cotiti«mpt. He wns 
a suapsbot diaguosticlun. No need to 
•look at Morton's tougue. It always 
Ipzociaimed its.owner's aliment In time. 

"Agalnl" be remarked caustically. 
"Tb<.- hundredth time since I have 
iknown your it's Sliss Dell. 1 take it. 
•Morton, it occurs to lue to huiuire why 
4n thunder .voii don't marry :i:id have 

• .don« witb your siifferliigs. , Why be 
ithe eternal target? What Is the ini-
iporiiiut thing in your life JinywayV 
jlf x'-.ti law is liiie uipdiciiie you should 
givf some time to your j>roffss|nn. 
and it looks to mo :is.if yoii do notli-
ting but trail about nfter some' pretty 
Ibundle of skirt.-'. If.'' wol! etiou.;h. !jMt 
you don't seem to he l.iiirtiug nnywhen-
in piirticular." 

"'Voll... it's sotlous this time. If 1 
tho'1'.Jht slio would—have nie I'd—dn-
.anyihing: I'm lurd hit. i think she 
likes i!'.i> too. But how inucir? 1 ..aii't 
>̂et her il lone if you don't help me. No-

.<>ody flse in this empty town is fit to 
nniii.SD ih:U Mttie <'Onsin of hers. A'ou 
remember hor'A I.ittio nnd Idor.d and 

nwfiilly sweet, yoii know." 
Tbe. doctor tried to call up Mary 

U'leidon's f.ace. 
••S.H.'m.«: to rae I do." he said thonght. 

•fully. .Morton groaned. 
••To think of any human man having 

IO vemenib<»r Mary Trenton—that Is 
iiiilcss he 
yoTi ;;oing 
vrcvlis, Trt-vp-r'-'" 
—Hiiro thing, boy: Make your plans. 

—.i!ii ni piny dummy, anything to rt.> 
vou n good turn. But let me tell you 
This—t!ic imporraiit thing with nie Is to 
T'uiiil up niy practice .and ground myv 
v-(.ir ;it every turn ia my profession. I 
w.Tiir another year abrc.id; I want the 
!>tst piano motu\v ciiir buy. for 1 miss 
j}>y music; 1 want a t>('disref'd Boston 
-...viT nnd a motorc:ir ttiiit onn't bo 
hw". But 1 don't w.int n wife—not 
now. 1 can't more tl'.nii supp.ort luyselt 
>ot ia the style to which 1 have been 
:i •I'ustomed. and 1 dou't want to touch 
vhut Aunt .loanua left tno. 1 want 'to 
tliiiIsu good' inyseir. I tell you this be-
• •.•iii..!e you arc a vile luntehmaker and 
5>c>-nUse you may as woll know now 

. tliiU if you have aiiyililng up your 
.--•!tin-e about nie and Miss Trciitoii you 
van shake it out now and have done: 
r.ba!'s all. Ciiil around, iind I'll be in 
•̂ alii togs and do your bidding. Now 
got out:" 

.Morton obpyrd. 
Thiit was the lioglnniiig of two 

vcoks nniKirnllclwl In the liisiory (if 
Jolio Trevor. >I. D. Morton tried hU 
.̂•oiupliiisflnce to the .utmost. Coiistani 

ly every fVcMhig. many nftoriioon.s, ev 
•«ry spsire mliiiltc and many niiniite." 
Hiili rcjiliy «"!Uld not IK? sjiared ht" 
ilannsl iiMoiuhinip on Miiry Trenton; 

. -while hl.s friend won his labored way 
So the hctirt ">r Klipaiior I>ell. Mary 
W!'̂  nsoit to sliiviitli attentions, ami 

• liiN'groMt rugg<'<l. bluff. Itrilllanf. total
ly delightful mnn of science piqued her 
Vrlde. stlmulatt<d her Interest. He was: 
f)eiientb his fierfect eonrtesy Indlffer 
^nt. -wury-nny. he seemed nt times 
«>vondisiiiiprovin«. She felt frtr the 
»ir.<i tî ii:> iii lior spoiled young life In-
sule.)!)iiie and fntllo. it seemed that 
,*-\-.: iK-r -̂;!;.i i,ei\i!ty did not blind 
liiiif \i, :i:r iU'le faull.««. 

tir. TicV-. r bcKtu to bo Intjereaicd. t(. 

the physician's life, its hard work. Its 
high aimsi Ifs stlmalus to better con
ditions for tbe world. 

The girls began to speak of return
ing to theii" own house Ih another 
week, and summer festivities began to 
multiply in their honor. The doctor 
actually nieglected Ids practice, and his 
research work was forgotten. lie did 
not realize'what was upon him until 
one' night he woke from a dream.cf 
setting a broken arm without giving 
an anaesthetic and found it was Mary 
Trenton's round little arm. It seemed a 
horrible thing to hnrt her. He was 
cursing himseif for a brute when at 
last he found himself sitting straight 
up In lied. Theh he cursed himself for 
nn utter fool that he could let a tlay 
yellow headed slip of a laughing girl 
disturb his scientlflc peace even In a 
dream! He resolved to get out of the 
;3aiiger spn«ti . H e was glad, she was 
going away 

But tbe nest night was even worse; 
for be could not sleep. He now knew, 
with a sort of terror, that he was In 
love. His prognosis was guarded. Did 
It always hurt like ihls-love'r He 
would, save that shanie deterred hiui, 
have asked tbe experienced Morton, 
now safely bavened In an engagement 
to Miss Dell. But he, John Trevor, 
W. b.. Would not weakly settle Into 
mere happy domesticity. He would de-
rote every energy to his noble profes-
tilon, He would Qght off tbis weakness. 

He. prescribed a dose of absence for 
himself^ in the morniug be phoned to 
Morton that hc had an Important case 
and would be busy all day and even
ing. Sorry; but It could not be helped. 
Then Iu liis (jrivate cQlee be jiroceed-
tfd by the light of bis reason to cou-
vlnco himself that it was but a sense
less fancy. ' Men often got over worse 
ailments. Then there catue again be
fore his vision her little fair face with 
thP new sweet, holring look in the 
deep blue eyes, the serious attention to 
b!.5 wci'ds—as if his words miittered. 
Ue couid not help woinleriug whether 
he e<iuld i)ot hnve ni:ido her care. He 
suijposed Hilton, the idiot, wcnld tiike 
bis place in the moonlight r^.-'n'.-: par
ty "on" for that evening. He w-ent 
iuto his Inboi-iiiory nml ho-rnn to tnil. 

Long p.'ist noon ho snatched lii.s for
gotten lum-h. Qp wa? re.̂ t'ies* Will, 
hot as It was. h:--would hsive a walk, 
lie bad a theory ihiit plenty of fre.sh 
air and stiff csc.-cl.---" would rni-o any 
iinnwu form of temporary in^iinity 
He Started out. But the cirl wont 
with him. Coming back, iiersp'.ring 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
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The Satisfactory Cash Store 

Has had many a Compliment froin Customers who 
bought the Kid Gloves advertised last week; They 

-are-ihdeed-great-valuer—l-do-not-try-to-mal«e-^bi|r--
profits on anything. Buy Cheap and Sell Cheap for 
Cash is iny way. Keep the Goods moving, some
thing new all the time! New Rain Coats at'J^.OO 
and $iO.SO die ready for your inspection. New 
Coats and Bonnets for Children are also ready. The 
goods are seasonable, quajity is good and price is 
the lowest. Outing Night Gowns and Short Skirts 
for Ladies, Misses and Children in a good variety 
9f styles and prices. . Domestic cottons are advan
cing; we have a good stock at old prices. Come 
and see us in Opera house block. 

^ 

E. A. PALMEB, Prop'r 

STATE OF NEW HftMPSHIRE. 

Totbe Honorable Jodge of Pro
bate for tbe Coanty of 

HiUsboroagh. 

' Tour petitioner, (Seorge" S. Wheeler, of 
Antrim, in said County, administrator of 
the estate of J'lorence N. Wheeler, late 
of said Antrim, deceased, re*peotfuUy 
represents thst .the personal estate af 
said deceased is not sufficient to pay the-
demands against the same; Uiat the said 
deceased at the time' of her death was 
seized of certain real esute situate i s 
said Antrim, containing about one hun
dred acres, bounded and described aa 
follows: \ -

Begiunihg at the north-west comer of 
thupremlEes.(mlnhd of Llzsle A. Hills 
and A. A. Rsimsey; theuco southerly, 
crossing the highway by said Bamsey^s 
land nnd the laud of Willard .Manning to 
laiid of David H. Goodell; thence easterr 
ly on said OoodeU's land to a large„ro«»_ 
near the brook; tbence soiituefly 6y safd 
Goodell's land to land of Nathan C. 
Jameson; thence easterly on said N. C. 
Jameson's land to liie south-east-corner -
of the premises ou land of Charles R.' 
Janiosou; thence northisrly on said Chas. 
R. Jameson's land and land of Frank F. 
Roiicli to the highway; thence westerly 
by said highway to a point opposite Mor̂  
ris Burnham's west line; thonconorther-
ly across said highway and on Morris 
Burnham's west liiie to the north-east 
corner of the premises on land formierly 
Alvah Dodge's heirs; thence westerly by 
said Dodge land and land of Lizzie A. 
Hills to tho bounds first mentioned; con
taining one hundred acres more or less,. 
reserving all land used for a highway, 
iieiug the premises furmerly Owned and 
occupied by the lata Thpinas Flint of 
said Anti I'm, deceased. 

And that the same 'm.iy be more - than 
sufficient for the payment of said de
mands, but it is so situated that a part 
cannot bo sold without injury to the per^ 
SODS interested therein: Wherefore he 
prays that he may have license to sell at 
public auction, or private sale, the whole 
of said real estate agreeably to the law* 
of said State. 

Dated the fifth day oi October, 
A. D. iao9. 

(TEOUGB S. W H E E L E R , Admr, 

on ner.. nelpiess. • . 
•The only Inifiortant thing in ilsi-

world is—you." lie said suddenly. w!iil< 
she trembled and liluslied at his tone; 

"Happy to be even-a thing-to yoti." 
she murmured, inlsehief still in hs-i 
eye. His look rebuked her. 

"Do you—can you-Miary—1 ad'ire 
you: Will you marry meV Will you?*; 
It was sufficiently precipitate, and t'le 
sun was very hot. and sbe .saw Hilton 
looking over ihe lawn for ber. 

•Tell ' " ^ « " ' -^""j: '|;^''^'^''l'"'"; j -and thought he was telling the truth 
was very happy, but she was yet a .. _ ,__.? .,.. .»__.. -i._. ,.» \.„A „^h 
woman and would not be too ready 
witb a reply 

ty In a tree hidden comeK Tnen he 
faced ber Inquiringly. Tears suddenly 
tilled her eyes, and she laid her arm 
up across her face like a child. He 
took It down and drew her dose. 

•Dourest, dearest, what is it? Won't 
yon tell me?" Sbe drew aWay and 
looked at bim seriously. 

••I was—afraid—yon—weren't going 
to ask mel" 

Wns ever anything so foolish? He 
.straiglitwiiy Informed Mary Trenton 

'Come—over Into the shade," she 
said. "1 don't want—that man to And 
me." The doctor c'^ared the hedge, 
and like two naughty children they 
sneaked behind tbe ebrubbetv to safe-

—that from the first time he had set 
eyes on her he had loviRd her and 
would have followed ber round the 
world fo "ask her." The really foolish 
thing would have been to devote a big 
warm heart ton mere profession. Love 
was the important thing. 

STil E OF NEW HA&IPSHIBE 
jSiLLsBoaocGU SS CoDrt df Probate. 

li:id seen hor cousin'. .\.ro j;,-!('. disgusted, he detoriiiincd firhiiy 
to be decent the ne.st two j ;,(,t ro pnss the King house In the 

first phice it ",va> out of his way. and 
»'.ic r.:i;.'ht be in ihe hi;,' old srarden or 
-xv. the ver.-ivda. and hn wo'.ild hr,vc to 
irfi M! n v.iiiiiire mid IM- decc!if. S'X, !u? 
\\vr.:.i iwi set' Uor. .Still-weil. !;'e 
iv.\:'.d gn pist; T'̂ r roitlly he sbf'ir.'.d 
.:,•(• •.•<h\ Mrs !':i!toii ticross th^' wny 
n):(\ ;isi; r.l>oiii ln-̂ r hay fever. His st^'p 
.Vji'.keised/ Ih- made his call, talhi'.ig 
•n-i'h his Inr.y. eoiiiforfible old patieiit 
o:i th> p!-nh. .\-: h;> 'eft her s!'.i.> r>i:r 
si]--!l l,i:!; "-Ith «• ssij) 

••.\h. there •:vi s I'erey Iliito!!!" she 
(?s:.l!i;iiod. ••! -'tippose, as usual, he 
i.-i irorii; to ses .M.iry Trenton.'EMza-
ii.ih Kins w.in.U! he delighted to have 
l.i>r "oiisiii iii:'.rry him. I.«n"t it ii pity 
i;::it :;ioncy nnd brains don't ahv:iys 
}:r toseilier";"' lie Ihushed and pot 
iiw.iy. 15ii( his blood boiled. Hilton, 
thnr' di'wnenite son of Ibo overricb-
il would be hideous; He did Hilton 
i::iu.'«ti'-.'. !!'.werer. for he really wus 
(ii-ceiit of.'iugb in liis way. Tbe doctor 
<•(•(•!'.'d to cull nt tho Kings" just for a 
i:.-mienf. As lie turned the Corner he 
v.Mw (he other man swinging along, 
cvidotitly bound for the s.itne goal 
' And. like a flash. John 'rrevor knew 
that there was hut ooe important thing 
In the whole world, and that was to 
got toMary Trt>nton-Orst. Snreiy that 
fellow would not bare the unbelieva
ble Impudence to proiwse to her" Stir<»-
ly she would never accept him If he 
did: As he came to the foot of the long 
garden. Walking In his restless, head
long fashion, something twitched at his 
coat sleeve. He turned to see Mary 
Trenton. The" girl was leaning over 
tbe green hedge, smiling np to bim. 
her great garden bat pushed back. 

"Is it so important as all tbat. yoar 
case?" she queried, mischief in ber 
eyes. "If somel)ody is really dying I 
will not deuln you; otherwise It Is 
loo hot to race like that-iiasf yonr" 
frieads w>eclallr." He.looked d/>wn 

Bjllf, Dance Posters, and Poster Print
ing of evei'y kind and size at I'ight 
pi'iccs at this offiee. We deliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
error.s, and deliver ihem express paid. 

$ 

Notice of evei'y Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, anî  .many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

9 

Mail or Telephone Ordera receive our 
prompt attention. Send your orders to 

The Reporter OfELce; 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

said County, on tbe Sih «lay ot October, A. D., 
1909: It is ordered that a hearing be had oa 
tbe.foregolag petition at a Court of Probate, 
to be holden at Manchester, in xald Coanty, 
on the 16tb day of Novembur next, and that 
tlic said petitioner give notice to all persouM. 
interested in said estate, by causing the said 
MtltioD, and this order thereon, to be pat>-
lUhed once eacb week for three succesgive 
weeks in tbe Antriin Reporter, a newspaper 
printed at Ar trim in. said county,' the last 
publication to be at least seven days before 
said day of hearing. 

Given at Kasbua, in said Coithty, this Stb 
daj-of October, A.n. 1909. 

By order of the Court, 
E.J. COl»P,Register. 

For Sale! 
One Good Workiiig Mare, weighs 

1*250 lbs. 
Breastplate Harnei'S. nearly new. 
Hand-power Cider Press and Giinder. 
Two-horse Wazon, with extension 

pole, and 12 ft. Wood Body, and 
nearly new Carl Body goes with 
the wagon. ! 

10 bushels Potatoes. 
MORUIS U. •^OOP, 

Antiim.'N. H. 

STATE OF NEW HAf^PSHIRE. 
IIiLLSBORul'uu SS. Coult Of Probata 
To the heirS at law of the estate of 

Arthur f. Ingram lale of Ureculieldi 
in saidCounty, deceased, intestate, and 
l:o all others interested therein: 
Whereas Laura E. Ingram administra-

txis of estate of .«aid(locc.i.<iO(l. has lilcd 
in thl' Prubate Oflice for saiilC.-untj-, tho 
.iccount Ol Ler adininistratiuu oi said 
estate: 

Yon are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of i'roliate to be lioUlcn at Pcter-
b'lro, in said Coun'o', on the 20th day of 
Xovember next, to .siuiw cause, if any 
you have,'why the same should not ba 
allowed. 
' Said ad rainixtratrlz Is ordered to serve 
this cit.v.ion by cnusing the same to be 
published onco each week for three suc
cessive weeks In the .Antrim Heportcr, a 
ncwsp-iper printed .-;t Antrini in said 
County, the last publication to bo at least 
seven d:iys 1>cfore hsid Oonr't.-

Given at Xashna in snid dnintv, this 
13tb (hay of October A. D. IWO. 

By onier of tlie-Court, 
E. J. COrP, Regiistcr, 

IIECUTOR'S NOTICE. 

Tbe subscriber Ki ve« noueo that he has beam 
duly appointed Ezectnor of tbe tvtii of EBs 
P, BriokeU, late of Hancock, S. U., In tke 
Coanty.of Hillsborongh, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to s«M Estate nre ra-
qaested to make payment, and all havias 
claims toj>re«ent tbem for at Jostment, 

Dated, septenber S4. im. 
ABTHUR B. BRfCKBTT: 

tlOIII&QBINOlAmiVE 
•̂ rea'SrsHACM TttevMa and CoNSTiPATtOMi 

IDlElSKlDliEyPlIIS 
faa BaanacMc KieMcn«N» Sues— 



\ta Local and Personal Mention'* 
_ - ^ 

Mrs. Helen Anderson Paige is in 
. Sostoo. 
. If io need of glasses better a e Gor-
-don of HiilsboTO. 

<E. C. Paige is bo a baslness trip to 
S<tston and otber pieces. 

FOB SALfc—Fine yonrg pigs ready 
-Wtske-tway-.—C. .W. iE?etty._—.; 

Boston a few 

few days 

Miss Mae Datton spent a few days 
•is tbe family of Lewis Hatch the past 
.••week. 

Rditor H. W. Eldredge was in Bos-
•ton Saturday and Sunday of the past 
•weels. ' 

Hon.. D. H. Goodell was housed a. 
few days tbe past weelt with a slight 
-illness. 

J. H. Hunt and wife bf IJsshua 
•visited Iset week in the family of 
Cieorge Hnnt. 

A TESEMEKT TO BENT on Concord 
«treet. JFor particulars inquire at F. 
F . Smith's, CoDcoid St., Anirim. 

Hayward Cochrane of Boston has 
.been pasiing a seospn with bis pa
tents, Bev. W. R. Cochrane and wife 

Charles Merrill was in Boston and 
Xynd Saturday nnd Sunday visiiing 
-bis daughter, Florence, and Qlber rel-
«tivcs. 

Mrs. W. H. Fiion of Nashua and 
Urs . C. !<:. Kendall of Milford were 
Tccent'gnests of their brother, Hiram 
Dodge. 

Mrs. J. M. Duncan has gone to 
Boston, where she will spend the •win 
«er with her daughter, Mrs. Fannie 
Campbell. 

Harold M. Ell is b f East Wareb am, 
Mass., who learned the printer's trade 
in. tbe BEPOBTER Office, is id town for 

. a few days renewing old acquain 
tances. 

WATCH REPAIRING. If you 
leave your watch with me it will re
ceive my prompt and personal atten
tion. All work warranted at D. E. 
Crordon, Hillsboro. 

Sumner Boutelle met with an 
-accident Tuesday morning while at 
work on bis wheel in the cutlery shop. 
A knife blade broke and fl.'w tbward 
him, hitting him oQ the chin, cutting 
.quite badly. 

At the First Presliyterian churcb 
nest Snnday, the pastor, R^v. Dun 
4!an Salmond, will preach at 10:45 

'' ax. m. froni tbe subject, "The Great 
Physician." Tiie subi«ct of the ser 
jnonet will be, ."A Band of Little 
"Worker?." In the evening at 6:8(1 
tbere will be a short evangelistic ser-
-Tctce. 

Tbe young friends of Hszel Pearl 
•George gave ber a delightlul .surprise 
at her homn on Saturday evening. 
Oft. •2-5, it bein^ her fifteenth birth-
xday auniversary. A rrescul ot a sum 
-of inoney was given the young bos 
tes'. Instrumental ond vocal music 
•were enjoyed; lefresbments were ser-
-vedi 

At the residence of John E. Dustin 
jintl wire, Pittsfield, tbis stale, Oct 4, 
at high noon, their dangbter. Miss 
Bsrriel Mario, was united in marria le 
<o Fred A. Bnflum, by Rf̂ v; Joseph 
.B. Lyman, pastor bf the First Con-
;greg4tion«i charcb. Tbe bride was 
sttended by ber sister. Miss Rath 
l)astin, and the best mon was John 
fiofitam, brother of the groom Miss 
ianoieDuifio, youngest sister of the 
*ride. played the wedding march. Mr. 
-siTd Mrs Boffam's future home is in 
l>ezingtOD, Msss. 

CASTORIA 
Vor XnfuiU aad CUUrea. 

H e Kisd Yen Hafe Always Boigirt, 
of 

Mrs. Nason was in 
days tbe past week. 

Will E. Gibney spent a 
at tbe Hiib the past week. 

Ernest Seyeranee is convalescing 
from an illness of a week or two past. 

Mrs. Duncan Salmond is recover
ing, in leallh from ber recent iilness." 

W.R. Musson, M. D. , bos Been 
in Boston aod Manchester the, post 
week. 

Fon SALE—Carload of apple bar 
teis. Apply to Irving Lowell, An
trim. . ' ' • ' ' 

Miss Bernice Robb was confined by 
illness to hpr borne during tbe past 
week. 

RIGHT GLASSES at rigbt prices, 
scientiiio examination FREE at Gor
don's, Hillsboro. 

Atvin Brown has returned home, 
after spending a season în Keene apd 
Marlboro with friends. 

Alvin Brown was in Nashua Mon
day on business; also stopped over 
Sanday wit friends in Milford. 

The third degree will be conferred 
on condidates nt the nest regular 
meeting ot Waverley lodge, I. 0 . 0 . 
F., liext Saturday eveniog. 

Mrs. S. K Robinoon has gone lo 
Richmond Hill, L. I., where she will 
spend several weeks with her sen,Fred 
W. Robinson, and family. 

F<iwin J. Whittemore is enjoying a 
week's vocotion from his school duties 
in West Newbury, Mass., and is visit
ing his parents, Chas. A. Whittemore 
and wife. ' 

airs. J. P- Curtis was called to 
Dorchester, Mass , Monday by the 
death of her brother in-law, ex Capt. 
Alexander Glover of the engine com
pany 17 at Dorcbester. 

Hand in Hand Rebekah lodge will 
observe Children's night, Friday, 
Nov. 12. Supper and entertainment. 
All Rebekabs and families and Odd 
Fellows and families are invited. 

Big reduction iu prices on Storm 
Doors and Windors. Winter will 
soon be here. Order early and have 
doors shipped on time. Get our de
scriptive folder. Webber Lumber & 
Supply Company, Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mrs. Edith Eaton Sargent from 
North Haverhill, this state, was visit-
ii}g friends here during the past week, 
riho will be remembered as tho daugh
ter of Rey. and Mrs. C E. Eaton, a 
former pastor of the Methodist church 
iu this place. 

The "post card" habit has become 
;very popular aud still has a long life. 
Have you seen any Hallowe'en Cards 
yet? If ypu want lo see the best line 
of ihtsegoods in town, look in the 
window of Scott & Co , Jameson 
lilock. The price is 2 for oc. 

Bcsidis the 4.000 copies of the RE-
PORTEH which wc printed and sold 
last week, there was a large demand 
lor other copies after the forms were 
off the press and type thrown into the 
cases. The only safe lime to order 
extra copies of the REPORTER is be
fore the forms ore off the press ^ 

W. A. N- Sfiott isiu Boston this 
week on a bntine's trip,.buying toys, 
games, etc , for Christmas trade, and 
will endeavor to give the people of 
Aitrim and neighboring towns an 
opportunity to secure just whot they 
want for Cbristmss. The. stock will 
be of good variety and entirely new. 

A very pleasant reunion of the Io* 
cal members of the class of 1896, A. 
H. S , WM held Saturday evening at 
jtbe homeof Mrs. Frank Seaver. The 
gaeist of honor was Mrs'. Edith Eaton 
Sargent oi North HaTerhill, a former 
mem'oerof the class. The evening 
was enjpyably potsed in a social way, 
with mnsicv tiid refresbments were 

iverv'ed.' 

We have had another lot of New Fall and Winter. Goods come in 
This Week, and are better prepared thafa ever to supply your wants 
in the line of Dry Goods, Boots atid Shoes, and Gent's Farnishings. 

Ladies' Separate Skirts, in. the latest Fall styles; ten different styles 
and fifty diffejeiit patterns of goods to select from •, (no extra 
charce to have your skirt made to order) 

Prkes; $ 5 . 5 0 , 5 : 9 8 , 6 ^ 8 . 7 . 9 8 

Ladies' Sweaters, plain and herringbone stitch, 2 . 5 0 , 2 * 9 8 , 3 . 9 8 

Misses' aiid Children's Sw,ea ters . . . . . . . . . . 8 9 c , 1 . 2 5 , 1 .50 , 1 . 7 5 
Ladies^OutingFlannel Night R o b e s . . . . . . 5 9 c , 9 8 c , 1 . 2 5 , 1 . 5 0 

Children's Outing Flannel Night Rol^es . ; . . . . . . . '.-..•, 5 0 c 

B E D B L A N K E T S a n d C O M P O R T E R S . Our line is com
plete and can give you & pair of Grey or White Blankets at any 
price you wish 6 5 c , 9 8 c , 1 , 2 5 , 1 . 3 9 , 1 . 5 0 , 1 . 7 5 , 2 . 7 5 

All-wool Blankets tb order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . - 3 . 5 0 t o 8 . 0 0 

R E M E M B E R O U R S H O E D E P A R T M E N T 
need of anything in the shoe line. 

when in 

Deacon's Store, Antrim, Nl H. 

Anyone wishing Carbon Paper in 
sheets can purchase it at REPOftTKB 
Offlce. Also, Grey Mount Board 
and White Bristol Board. 

Cow LOST—Black Cow with some 
white spots, short bob-tail; wehi out 
of my pasture about Sep:. 1. Finder 
return to Jons R-Shea, Hancock. 

Mr. F. G. Fritz, Queonta, N. Y., 
writes: "My little girl was greatly 
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino 
Laxative, and I tliiuk it is the best 
remedy for cpnstipstion aud liver 
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative is 
mild, pleasant and effcctive,and cures 
babitual constipation. 

Lane & Weelss, Anlrira Pharmacy. 

The Best of the 
s \ 

We Have Just Received a New 
Lot of Winter Goods, making 
Oar Line Complete. Come In 
and Look Them Over ! 

BANK BOOK LOST. 

Will anyone who COD furnish infor
mation in regard to deposit book No. 
1950 in the Windsor SHvings Bank 
issued Jan. 3. 1863, kindly communi-
CBte with G. M. LovEUEX, admr. of 
the estate of Rodney H. Colby, Han
cock, N.H. •• ,' • .. 

Foley's Honey and Tar clfsars the 
air p-issages, slops the irritaiion in the 
throat, soothes tho inflnmed mem
branes, and the most ohHiaale cough 
disappears. Sore at.d iuflimed lungs 
aie healed and strengthened, and 4be 
cold is rxpellcd from the system. 
Reluse any but the genuine iu the yel
low package. 

Lane & Weeks, Anirim Pharmacy. 

DAVIS BROS. & CO., 
Antrim, N , K. 

• •INSURANCE 1: 
Oa All Kinds of P.-opeiiy, in Best Companies. 

Mutual Life IiiSHi-ance Company 
_ _ - . - . Issues Life,-Endowment acd IDstalJmect Insurance. 

E. I . BAKER. Mlriffl, i H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

• THE V/INTER SHOW 
OF THE 

.Antrim .Poultry, Pigeon and 
Pet Stock Association . 

Will be held on December 28, 
29 and 30, 1909 : 

L.D.OOLB, 
BASKETS 

AHD 

CARPENTRY 
Shops, West Street, 

ANTRIM 

GYSTERS 1 
We will sell the Famous Sealshipt Oysters this scasoii. 
If you want the finest, cleanest, freshest oysters, "Dropped 
from the shell directly into a pure white enameled rccep-
•ticle ••• Look at the Oysters" in the new Sealshipticase at 
our store. These Oysters come to us. straight irom the 
oysttr beds under an airtight seal: there is no delay, no 

water, no dirt, you get just ^'^^^'^^l^^ J'^T u^-^'T^ 
-Th? only Oysters with.the Tang of the Sea. If m the 
past you have been buying a quart of common oysters, 
buy only a piftt of Sealshipt: you can add water I-REK 
it you want to:; it is advisable not-to do so. 

PATTERSON BROS. & BALCH, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

m.. 
m•^:J:•. 
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Av^etaUe PreparalioaforAs-
sioQilatlng iteFoodandBegula-
Gng theStouacbs anlBowels of 

For Infants and Chiidreii. 

Tho Kiiid You Have 
Aliways Bought 

No-..- lU.r:; 
v. .-raps r 

reat.^st 

• • . T H E 

Mancliester Unioii 
('ircii!:;t'^-- i!i '•vfi-y cit.viuul touv 

i l l i l i ' f . ^ t i i t r - . • , 

Is-l i iy i....i. p:iyiii;_'' !>ilvi'i'cisin,i' 
ir . fd i i i ir. . 

Isri;ii.I i.-viiy lii'iriiiii;; liy ove; 

('.i!!t;iiii- .:!̂  t!ie .St;He, (ieiieryl 
and Im-iil M'n-. 

^Vill l>i.>,:;''.•"! tr> iiny .-I'kliess ;i' 
' oOc I'l-'r lii": !:. i.: ii!v;i:if('. 

Union PubV Co., 
R. W. IMLI.SIIL'KV. Treas., 

Manchester, N. H 
E. V. (4()0D\VIX, 
. \ u . !.: !''.j!- .Viitriin 

Home Memories | 
& &oeHi ^ I b €ountr? 

&tOT^ bf 

€li Packer 
Every one is reading it. , Ifvou 

are not, you are beiiind the times. 
Critics say it is the best story of 

I rural life that has been written 
\ fot years. 

I It is neatly bound in darlc green 
and gold, cor.tains 420 pages, and 
sells for Si.50. 
_Mention this paper and we wili 
send you a copy at the special rate 

• of SI.OO. Postpaid. 

R. G. B.^clger, Publisher 
j 194 BoyLton Street, Bo.ston 

Few 
Who 

Not! 
Ia -.iiaiiy. towir. iij .Vow IlaiDpshirc ev
ery fiunily r.cadst'ie 

Manches ter Union 
every d.iy, .ar.'l >:i •!•!• wlio do not road 
it every day woitl<i bo better ofif if 
they dill. It U tlo'in. who|p<ionie 
•nd up-to-ddtp. nrd r.o N*w Flamp. 
•Lire f«tniiy sli<iiiui do wi'lioulit 

PLAYIN3_THE STOCKS. 

He Who Has Knowledge and He Who 
Gambles on Gossip. 

Of tlie many poiuiinr ilvliisiuiis loiic-h-
ing Willi street iiiul it.>.- in^cpif noiû  is 

. more persistt-iit or more d.-iiiKernus to 
tbe outiiUU't' IIKIII the Ijeiicr ili;tt from 
nothing jrrt'jiI iioniuiiioiit fortiiiu-^ hiive 
been iiiisile ()y slii-ewd jiml iiicijy spec-
uliitibn in prices. It l.<ii"t' trni'. We 
diffci'enrliiie lu'i;c between speculntloiv 
ID prices only .-ind ihe kind, of legitl-
ra.Tle specnliiiinn which seelis toaiiticl-
p.Tte frresu coonomlc cliiingps. LeRlti-
m.Tle .<:pocnl!iiibn has Its trniiRliition 
Into prii-fs. too, but It t»l<es, tlrsi. orisl-
nni oiipit.Tl ill some re.nsoiiiible propor
tion to llie iirofiis expected iind. sec
ondly, llio Treiitrfient of o.xcoptional 
oppoî tunity with correct iin.njiiii.ntion. 
Its.risks iU liest are very Isirge. AiiKing 
nur Willi street iiocinaiiiiiiuccs are sev
eral hard lietidedmen who succeed in 
making ^'.Tx.ixDO a year by ."specnliition. 
Not one of ilieiu bus a capital of less 
than $230.0(10. Tbey make It earn 
about 10 per cent. 

Take Blank, oneof the ablest specu. 
lators we know, He fans made biilf a 
million dollars duriiiR tfae past ffve 
years. Very linndsome return, you 
.say, Let us look at niiink. He was 
the chief accfmntant of one of the hijr 
ratlwa'v systems when an nncie, dyinji. 
left bim ?20.ono. Mind yon. he was an 
expert riiiiw.iy statistician and at\ o^. 
ceplioniiIly able yovitig i;ian to hopt. 
He knew bis own road like a iinok, as 
well as. some other thtnijs Hint only the 
directors were aware of. The slock of 
the system looked che.lp to him. and 
he used bis 520,000 to niiircin 4,000 
shares. A Imll market was beginning, 
and within a iiiniifli or tvro Rlank's 
rapiln! had increased lo R<V1.000, He 
was content with a ten jioint rise, 
tlH'ii'.'li llio slock advan<-cd ton pnints 
more. Tlmt was the first of RIank's 
flenls. Twelve months Inter he won 
agiiiti. He thnnght that the'stock of 
a certain v.-osierii s.vslem was selling 
liol!)w its viiltic and set about an lu-
vesiigation lo Hnd tlio facts, riebired 

.n first class engineer and a retired Irnf-
fic iiianiiscr to travel fi-omone end of 
that railroad to tbe other, and ho him
self anal,vjted the accounts. When nil 
the reports were in It seemed to bitn 
thnt the system was earning enough 
money to Justify ah Increase of its 
dividend, and be plunged once more. 
He waited sis months for his point 
this time, and his Investigation bad 
cost him $.'5,000. He made S.y>,o6o. 
Good Interest, .von say, but fbliik of 
Blank's special cnulpirient for tbe 
giline and the tronble he took to be 
rigiit, you. Mr. Thtnmnrglnlst, after 
rending the Wnll sfrcfet jgosslp in your 
dally paper, ndvenlnre your tbousand 
or two thousand dollars and expect to 
dotible your money.;, .Mjirlc the differ
ence.—John Parr In tjrerybody'ii Mag
azine. 

Tennyson's First Poamt. 
The wind carao sweeping through the 

garden of an old I.lacolnsbire rectory 
one mornlDg in the heginalng of last 
ccntnry and blew npon a child of five 
years.old. who opened bis arms to the 
blast and ler it carry liinr along, cry-
ituf ns be travelml. "1 iiear a roice 

that's calUng In the wind." that was 
Tennyson'a first line of poetry.' The 
first poem be ever composed was writ
ten upon a slate oue Suuday morning 
iat Louth: Ofl>e subject, set bim by his 
brother Charles, was "Flowers," and 
little Alfred covered his slate with 
blank verse after the model of Thom
son's "Seasons.' His nest attempt was 
an elegy upon his grandmother, who 
bad:just died, written at the request 
of his grandfather. When it was writ
ten tbe old than put 10 shillings Into 
the boy's hand and said. -There, that 
is tbe isrst money ybu bave ever earn
ed by your poetry, and, tabe my word 
for it, it will'be the last."—Westmin
ster Gazette. 

Opening an Oyster. 
"The Cook's Oracle," a book which 

was never far from the kltcbens e* our 
-great-jgr&n<i«iotliers,-^-v«i7-preci8e-ii^ 
its dii^ctions as to the proper manner 
of preserving and eating oysters, says 
an Eogiish journal. "The tnie lover 
of an oyster," writes the author, "will 
have some regard for the feelings of 
bis little favorite nnd will never aban
don it to the mercies of a buugliug op
erator, but will open it himself and 
<:ontrive to - detach the 'flsh from rbe 
shell so dexterously tbat tbe oyster Is. 
.bardl.v conscious hc bus bee.u. ejected 
from his lodging till be feels.the teeth 
of tbe piscivorous gourmand tlckliag 
him to death." 

This Was In Denmark. 
An Engilsbman baving buslucs!) in a 

certain Danish town arrived af the 
railway stiitlou. He inquired of a 
group of meu standing uear tbe way to 
the house be wanted, whereupon otie 
of them offered 10 go with, liiiii iind 
show him. With recollections of what 
such a ,service meant In England he 
said, "I don't want a gnide." "But 
surely you asked us to siiow you the 
way." said one pf them, "Yes, but I 
don't want a suide." "My dear sir, I 
am not a guide; 1 am the bisbop." 

aileCAlX PATTEBNS. 
C'c:>.hratetl lor ttyXt, perlcct fit, simplicitvanct 
relKib!)iIy' nearly 40 ywtrs. Sold in nearly 
every city and town in the' United St.it;3 and. 
Canadii, or by.mail direct. More told than 
any other - make. Send for free caulogue. 

MeCALL*S MAGAZINE 
More subscribers than any. other (a.ibion 

. magaziae—millioa a moath. Invaluable. Lat-
. est styles, patterns, dressmakinr, millinery, 
plain scwlsar, fancy needlework, nalrdressing, 
ctiouette, good stories, etc. Qnlv 50 cents a 

. year (woit£ doable), including a, bee pattern. 
Subscribe today, or send for fsmple copy. 

WONDEBFCL DtpUCEMENTS 
to Agents. Postal bring* premium catalogue 

- and new cash prise offers. Address • -
IHE Hcou co« tis to M ir. tm St., lOw Tout 

Itotice. 

Again we give, waruins to 
those who allow their subscrip
tion to the REPORTER to run "be-
hind pver one year. The post-
office department obligies us to 
cut oft' all such from our list if 
not paid at once. We have no 
alternative, and you will have no 
one to blame but yoiirseIv.es,' and 
will undprstand the reason if 
j'.our paper is discontinued. We 
have sent bills for thfe Eeporter 
to all those in arrears, and have 
wiiited a sufficient time. If 
settlement is not made at once, 
we shall l)e obliged to discontinue 
your paper according to govern-
monf law. 

Romance In High Life. 
"So that heiress is engaged to a no

bleman." 
"Tes," 
"And you say the affair was roman

tic?" 
"Oii, very. Why, the duke was even 

too poor to hire a lawyer."—Kansas 
City .Toumal. 

Afraid of Consequeiices. 
Dog Hater .(treniulously)-^See, here, 

sir' Will that dog bite rae? Dog 
Owner (scornfully)—Dp .vou suppose he 
has no Instlnt-t of self preservations-
Baltimore Ainerican. 

B e w a r e of OihtmcutH for Ca
tarrh t h a t Oontaius 

Mercury, 
asmevonry will surely destroy the sense o 
siiicU and completely (lernngn.tlie whole sys-
stiau when entering it tliiYiugli tliu ihiicoiissui--
fiisea, Siioh articles Hbnnhl uever be used cx-
cci>t on persci iptiond from reputable physl-
ciim;, as tlic iliimage tbcy will cio Is tun folil to 
tlio !j,iO(l vou can possibly derive from them. 
Ilnll's Catnri'li Cure, mnnnfactured by F. .T. 
Cheney & ('o,, Toledo, O., contains HO meiv 
cury, nnd taken iuternully, acting directly 
upon the blood and niucouA surfaces ot the 
system. In buying liall's Catarrh Cure be 
suro yon get the Kcnuine. It Is taken inter
nally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J 
Cheney & Co. Testimonials free. • 

,Sold by-nruKKlsts, T.'iC. 
Take lUU'sj Fainily Pills for constipation. 

We collect bills and claims for 
iamages; aid those having bnsi- ' 
oess troubles; incorporate com- -
panies; fill positions of trust, and 
10 a line of legal and expert work 

York Corporation Tnis t i l aw Ce., 
' KEENE, N..'II...-

tb^ one sure cure for 
Hie Kidn^liver and Blood 

I f©slid 
Ail former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the news?"^ 

liil' way ; 
To tell your absent 
friends the news is to-
subscribe for The Antrim 
Keporter and have the . 
paper mailed to them 
regularly every week-

u\m 
About former town's-
people and 'we will 
gladly publish the facts*' 

Subscribe for The Reporter. 

With j-our old home by 
reading the, locals in this 
paper. Only $1,00 for »• 
yeiar,r-52 weekly visits 

1 ^ 

Three IVIonths Free! 
A N N U A L O F F E R ! 

. W e Cordially Invite You to become 

a Regular Subscriber to 

w#THE ANTRIM REPORTER^ 
if Your Name Is Not Now qn Gur 

Subscription List. ' 

$1.00 Pays for October, No
vember, December, 1909, and 
One Pull Year to Jan. 1,1911 

Bon't Wait a Single Day but 
get all you ckn for your dollar 

THE ANTRIM REPGBTER^ 
H. W." ELDREDGE, Publisher 

-Antrim, New Hampshire 

http://yoiirseIv.es,'


Cured by Lydia E, Pink-
liani'sVegetableCompound 

MUwaukee, Wia — " Lydia E. Pirifc. 
'jam's Vegetable Compound has made 

" I me a well w o a a 4 
and J would like to 
tell the whole world 
of. it . I suffered 
fromfemaletrouble 

my back. I bad the 
best doctors and 
they all dec ided 
that I had a tnmos 
in addition to m* 
female trouble, and 
adTised an opera-
t ion. Lydia E. 

am's Vegetable Compound made 
me a well woman and I haye no more 
t>ackacbe. I hope I can help others by 
tellihi them what Lydia E. jPinkham's 

'. Vegetable Compotmd has done for 
jme."—MRS. EaoiAlMSE, 888 FirstSt . 

\llilwaukee. Wis. 
The above is only one of the thou> 

sands of grateful letters, which are 
•constaiitly being received by the 
Tinkham Mediciue Company of Lynn, 
.Mass.,wMch prove beyond a doubtthac 
Xydia E. Pinkham's Yegetable Coin^ 
Itound, made from roots and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate di9-
•eases of women after all other mean* 
liave failed, and that every such suf-
-eting woman owes it to berself to at 
leastgive Lydia E. Pinkham's Yegeta-
Ible Compound a trial before submit' 
-ting to an operation, or giving up 
Jiope of recovery. 

Mrs. P i n k h a m , of Lynn, Blass.^ 
i n v i t e s a l l s i ck w o m e n to w r i t e 
I ter for advloe. She has gruided 
-fiioasands t o heal th a n d h e r 
Adv ice is free . 

AmfinARADiSE 
l i f e of the Happy-go-lucky West 

Indian Negroes. *" 

LAZY JOY FOR LIHLE WORK. 

•Six Months' Labor Enables Them to 
Loll'In Indolence For a Year and a 
Half—Combing the Islands For Men 
For the Sugar Plantations. 

A Ijnppy-po-fiipky. sfiiiid np nnd fall 
tfnwn. genl.ll. fnconsequentlal spirit an-
iiiiites Ihe We.st Indian negroes In 
«l)eir I.Thors and in tlielr begging. 
From Ihe sw.eaiing tollers on the dock 

n t XInroris lo.idlng sugar into the 
eitiainers. with ihi>ii* warning cry, 
•"Uee-low:" to tiio. men in tlie hold, to 
•th<» grinning hoys hatiling their flshlng 
tioflts np on tile l)piifh nt Iioniinifn. 
•they live from day to day and taise uo 

.-thonght of the morrow. A West Indian 
negro with Ŝ iO will live for a .venr and. 
never do a stroke of work. 

And why not? Ills living costs bim 
oi t ly 0 cents a day. l i e has bis little 
<^bln for the "ecu pa ney. .\ mniign 
tre<» grows in lifs yifird. nnd he can 
pick planijiins by the road at will. If 
be 5s too.luzy to bnUe-5 cents will buy 
Ijirad for the fainily for the day. and 
fl few cpiiis more will bny n dozen 
«t!iali fish and oiip large one. A single 
aearment does for the women, and $5 
•vlIS clothe tho man for a year, while 
t h e pfckaniniiies run as (Jod made 
t h e m . 

The WesI indies .ire the paradise of 
thl- hiipiiy loafer. Kvcry .vear ihc is
lands are conilKHl from end to end for 
Jjands.io work the srcnl siizar plant.i-

• tf«us In Sarito Pomiiiiro. and at that 
l l ie nc'.'roj's iiiu.«t often be prnctlcally 
fcffliinpcd to get Mietn on the boai.s. 

Tn Noveml'-cr of each year the sugar 
tKKils. Mttle sloops and schooners that 
8p<r>nd the remainder of the year trad
i n g among the Islands get Into the 
Skiitto Domingo negro trade. .Their 
jpaytaln."! and supercargoes, when (be.r 
f iare Ihem. and the owners go up and 
4l>itrn the Islands telling the negroes 
-tlBiC on a certain day the v e s s e l w l l l 

'«n!1 for Santo lioiningo and fake all 
•who want to go to work on the sn.gnr 
ptatiinllons. 

Take the little island of St. Martin's 
tor llluslrntlon. I'or n weeh the Islaml 
ta «^nihe«1. and on the appointed day a 
VBnnm «Ioo(>s nnd wlioonerst nre'crotvfl-
« d imo Mnrigot lia.v. The. night liefore 
!lbc necnies have begun to stream Into 
the little town that sleeps fhrongh the 
ye.nr. tvniilns for this one da.v lo bring' 
f t IO llfp. Boards are laid across lueses, 
iand mm nnd whisky are set ont to 
Jirotise the negroos to tbe phch that 
imill carry them out lo the vessels 
bound for the plantations. 

All d.?tr- t 

In their brat, vritti a cocxy straw lUt 
perebed oo ooe ear. swlogiog a dandy 
oflne and oaiT>ing their sboes In their 
bniid». At the outskirts of tbe town 
Ihey put on their shoes- «nd swing 
gayly. up to tbe open air bars on tbe 
.bMrh. 

Tbe wonien log tbe big boxes down 
to tbe heaob and wall a t being left 
alone until tbey.. too. become fllled 
with tbe exciteiuent of tbe .scene and 
urge (heir men folks on. Tbe. men 
bang back and langb and drink and 
deny Ibat they are going, . 

"Is you goto'. Big Tawmr* 
"Naw. Ab nIn* golij'. Ab jus' come 

tub seip." 
fTas, yo» is goln*. Big Tawni. Git In 

dat boat." 
*?Coiiie.pn_l|rafa.. boy. Ta. b a r 
And all tbe time tbe rowboats. load

ed to tbe ganwales. are plying back 
and forth bet^veen the 8boi% and tbe 
g'.<wj|>8. By 8undojgi)JtbeJ!fiaebJsjgy.cpt. Jiaki 
clean .and six llttlt* sloops aud a scbooor 
er uiake sail and drift out of the har
bor on a dying breeze, loaded down 
with a thousand black men and wo-, 
men; whu will wake In tbe morning 
witb a raging thirst. Tbeu woe be to 
the captain who has not filled liis wa
ter casks, for there is sure to be at 
ieiist one body to be given to the sharks 
after the light nrouiid the bntts! 

Wheu the vessels drop anchor off 
' Macorls. the plantation', foremen come 
otr and look over tbe cargoes aud pay 
tfae shipmasters $2.30 each for passage 
moiiey for the negroes. Tben the 
blacks are berded ashore and are cred
ited With 3U cents a day for a month 
for working from sunrise to sunset in 
ibecnue tlelds. By that time the S2.5*; 
passage niouey Is paid hack. Then 
they re<'elye their 30 cents 'a day In 
csish for the iiest six itipnths until 
the (-utiliig and grinding season is 
over, when the'sloops show up again 
and take tbem to tbeir homes for $2.50 
each, paid in advance. 
. The foremen collect trom the planta

tion owiierii 13 cents a day eacb for 
jiay for the black hands, but with their 
s l ihreo f the money the negroes can 

THEHM 
Tfiieir Color Seizes as an Index 

to Tiieir Age. 

WHAT MAKES THEM TWINKLE? 

Two TbMriM That . O M I With This 
. Astrenomical Enigma—Tha lAtarven-

tion ef Fraigmente of Oisruptad 
Worlds or the Etlac/tof Air Currents;. 

T U s Is a qaestioD tbat bas exercised 
more tban one-geotJeiTiao of sdence. 
OI course It. i s 'known that only tbe 
stars twinkle, tbe planets giving ont 
a steady light. Tbat Is tbe way we 
tell a star flroin a plaitet with tbie 

But wby does tfae star twinkle a t all? 
The answer to tbis seenis to be on ae
eonnt ot tbe greater distances of tbe 
stars, tbe nearest fixed star beiiig sev
eral tbousand times fartfaer trom us 
than tfae fartfaest planet. So around 
this as a starting point have been built 
two theories.. One. W tbat as tbe 
visual angle, or angle subtended by-
tbe.star from tfae eye . is .so very small 
tbat very small bodies in space com
ing between tbe star and tbe eye 
would give the effect of twinkling. 

Kow.' as regards tbose small bodies 
actually being in space as bypothecat'^ 
ed there Is no donbt. for there are inll-
lions of fragments of disrupted worlds 
tlyliig around in orbits .about our sun. 
Tbe only question' Is whether there are 
enough to c-atise the eternal twlnkilng 
that Is observed. . Science cannot say 
tbat enough do iii>t exbit. for she can
not perceive the existence of tbe small
est fragments tbnt actually could cause 
this effect, even with ber finest instm
ments. 

To Illustrate, tben. my meaning as 
regards this covering of the visual 
angle, suppose yoa take a dime be
tween your thumb and finger and bold 
it between .vonr eye and the moon lui' live for a year and a half before tbey 

iiave to think pf doing anotber day's 1 til it Jnst covers the moon; It will be 
work. And fhey do it. Vear a.fter ' found to be quite close to tbe eye. .Non-
year the trade is plied, and the islands, 
are conil)ed fbr men for the planta-' 
tions, and year after year the iiegroes 
return home to eighteen months of lazy 
Joy.—New York 'JVibune. 

Why Water Quenches Thirst. 
Thirst, a wOrd of Anglo-Saxon origin 

and akin to tbe Latin torreo ahd our 
torrid or parched.' dcsorIl)es a iieciiliar 
sensation of dryness and beat located 
In tbe tongue and tbroat. Artificial 
thirst may be produced by tbe passage 
of a current of air over the mucous i 
membrane of these parts, but normal ; 
thirst is the consequence of a lack of 
liquid In the system. Tbe agony of ex
treme thirst i.s due to tbe fact tbat all 
tho tissues sympathize in this dl.stress. 
It Is then as! a refreshing relief tliat 
a supply of water cuuies to thirsting 
lips, replacing wbat bas been losLcool-
Ifig tbe parched palate and rapidly 
removing the craving wbicb bas de
pressed tbe system. ID short, water 
quenches thirst just because it supplies 
wbat at tbe moment Is wanting and Is 
most eagerly desired, so that Solomon 
could properly compare tbe gift of 
"cold waters to a thirsty soul" to the 
advent of good news. Thirst is to 
some extent appeased by the injection 
cf water into tbe blood or body, though 
uo fluid touches tlie part to whicb the 
sensation is referred.-

The Salvation Army's Name. 
The ndoplluu of tbe name "Salvation 

Army" came about in a curtoiisly un
premeditated w:iy. writms Commander 
Eva Booth in V.in Norden's .Maga
zine. As the bead of the new move
ment Mr. Booth bad gathered around 
hini mnn Who were-as one with him 
nnd acted as his secretaries. Oiie day 
hp w.ns walking up and down his 
stndy. dictating, whon he u.ied thesse 
words: 

•The Cbristlon inis.sion is a volunteer 
array." 

n e paused in his dictation and look
ed thonshtfully over • the shoulder of 
his secretary at the written line, took 
up the pen. scored out the word "vol-
onteer" aiid wrote above it "salvation" 
nnd went on dictating.. This wns the 
flrst lime the word wns used, and It 
made sncb an impression that it began 
Insctislbly to be thought as an appro
priate name for Hie mission. It grew 
«pon tbe Imagination of inen. They 
liked it-IIked it so well that they 
finally adopted It. 

Made Him Siek. 
A noted golfer one afternoon played 

ratber liadly. l i e turned to his caddie 
after he had foozled a drive and said 

6.J.IDLETT&C0 
Ufa S L 

take a quarter and bold it so that it 
Just covers the moon. Its distance Is 
at Once seen to be about four times tbe 
dime's from the eye. Thus it is seen 
that the fanlier outward the object is 
placed tlie larger tbe object necessary. 
This is in accord. witb wbat Is kttown 
as tbe law of Inverse squares. 

Bnt now tnke a dime or even a piu 
head, and no matter how far you hold 
It from the eye it will, easily cover tbe 
largest star in the heavens. This is 
on account of the euormous distance of 
tbe star, tbe lines drawn from Its sides 
to the eye inclosing au angle so niinate 
that almost any tbing will fill it. So 
tbus we see tliat tbis theory is not im-
p6ssible.^bougb perbaps somew-hat im
probable. 

Tbe other theory bases its argument 
on the air currents. Air currents are 
causeil by light aud heated air rising 
and cold aud heavy air taUng Its place. 
Xow. w-beu light goes from a heavy 
to a light gas. or vice versa, it is bent 
one way or the otber. So this wonid 
certainly hapiien to the light from all 
the heavenly bodies. The reason it is 
not noticed in the case bf the planets 
or the siin is tbat tbey send uis many 
more rays as comiiared to tbe stars. 

Many reasons are put forward to 
show the truth of this theory.. A star 

' twiukles more on tbe horizon than it 
docs iti the zenith, for its light has to 
come through a greater thickness of 
atmosphere; also greater twiiiKIiug Ls 
oljscrved in winter thau in suiumer. 
and wben rapid and lirilliaiit twinkling 
is secii it is :i very gtxxl prophecy of 
rain or'snow, as it shows the upper re
gions of the air to be in a state of 
rapid motion of varying air currents. 

. bot aud cold currehtM meeting, com
mingling aud rotating probably. 

This also accounts for the changes 
in tbe brigbtiiess of a star, for at times 
a part.and not all of its light is bent 
•iway from tbe eye. it lias been no-
ticetl also that a star's color bas some
thing to do vt-Itb its twinkling on ac
count of the ditTereiit retraetivities of 
the different colors. A white or blue 
star. si;ch as the Dog star, twhikles 
most; next comes the yellow and last 
tbe red. If one cares to look for a red 
star, iietelgeux is one aod can bo 
found in one comer of the constella
tion Orion. 

A rather interesting thing has been 
ascertained in asirouomy as regards 
therelntiou between tbe color. o< a star 
aod its age. The white or blue stars 
arc considered youug or In tbe prime 
of life, witb maoy iiiore million yeanc 
to Ibelr career, while a red star, as 
Betelgeox. is ob tbe wane and will grad-

. ually go ont ID tbe.uext fe«r inlilion 
years.: See if H doesn't! Tbe yellow 
stars of coarse come between, tbe bine In bis genial way: .„, _ 

•This Isn't a Pleasant sptH^cie^for j l^-^^ ;S"br ti^tat o f ' a ^ " iris'en-
yon. I'm as bad as a iscotch laird at i ^„,,„^„„:1b^ *„., ,h.» «„r^.„.. „ „ c 
St. Andrews. The St. Andrews <rad 

B a t e JlUt^BeceITe(i abont 

Al l New Patterns , ranging from C t<i 30 cents per roll, inak
ing a C^mpfete Stock of - Fn lps . Gi l t s . £ m b o s e d ^ tnssedi. 

J i>g ia lP^ an.i A>rnishjeidjAtes,-Sgitaliie_lor Parlor?. Hair's. 
(Jhainberf. Dining Rooms and Kitches:-. We h a r e a? good 
Stock o f Paper . . . 

ON HAND! 
W e ailso As yoQ will find in any Conntryyrown anywhere, 

h a v e . . • ' • . . • • . ' ' . , ' . 

30 BOOKS OF SAMPIiEiS 
Frum Six Wholesale Firms and Mahafii'ctarers. Shal l be 
ji'ail to Brins: S-implei; to Yoar Honse for Your Inspect ion 
or wiil Mail Yoa Samples on Retiue^t. : 

Roo m MQil 1 d ings 
To .Matoh All Shades and Gbior::-ss, W e make a Special ty 
of Iti'ide Paiatinsr. Piiprr I'rjti: ::W. KaI.?:>HiiniRs. t.Sraining; 
£(uii:ieiin^ and \Vhitewa«hin,<:. .. 

ESTTMATEB GIVEN 
On Al! Kind? of Paintins.—=Hf-?:=?>. ('.irria^^ P. Siirr;:. Fnr-
r.iturc. We I*aiut E v e r v t h i n i l 

G, R. HULETT £ 00 
£a»-MA30N WORK. 

n n d o l d e r 
> l o o r a i i > 

r e F R t I i , 
_ _ __ P r e z x l i i c r * , 

f h a>* s ^ b c j i c ^ s r s p f i ! * , W s » t r f e r > » S!en—" 
"^:-jj>-:'?t, S e A r l n r c M a r h i n p * ^ P r l a i S n - : 
Pri -^o •«• ^ ' u i i 1£4>I! . O u i l i t > . l . t - a r T : c r > 

isy^-vuri.:^ n e w xsm:t>*ni tor l i e Ai&frcaa &»:« 

Favt-s to il* ncir.H.-.-s a i*!;?;-.c-ii::*! percepts : ^ ' - s 

!>y«)^raiT:tri;;f.pU'>ii-!icfrA* •lircvRRt^ tbiX'CfEa b^i^iti^ 
ivr a Lir^e r.UBitrsr r,£ D::7muer.«. ! t i s t'.>tr>si>L.> 
to ;;e: membt-r*. Tfe?y. >-.in for tfc^ a r t t r — » R 
y o c r frftf&iij:. nrlativ«;:» ttia'i cc<iDaisXAnS-s &£•*-:>! 

mn.'-ic, aa-S :Le iilici», cntt-a r.v.ni? bj" •-̂ rr-. B . : S ^ A 
ni*n/c-.r. Thi* i::rn:h»^rraip •.»•—& iJ ciitr 5i-3crat» a 

i f i t e -r . iv i i i - rh i*r /rN-r nii;*' to tht- iw-Eci'rs'-t :^^ 
-.ilUnc--. '-VS TKr:*r OL*!'. .\i.ii,::^A. NO !*£-

j'Or^IT X.S A'SKED. '̂ Ve wanr V- •" :•• b» f*^JBp" f-f't 
«.':rcif»*ati aziJ earn yos? ch ' M * O? aa^i;**i«p*Ar. t 
v..iii:i»j:.»rr*-TnlnnH. J(i.-*r "wn:/c<a!i.'rri-r l i i - t l : : - : 
"Tfi.-AnifI tcsD 3^>S Beyers' ^):iac«*>. t.-mtci-^. :7" 
Tr.r;-."! n : . i ^ Ne:r Yorfe- Oe&iirtTrr.r-i jpa.— .-. , .: . 
•n- .1 >>>;,k .•f tw^atr-Sro irn-niU rsnio ci-rt::--.r**, 
i.Mi'h : wii!.5.>ll f.>rT..aa?t«-c *.—n:> r.;rr£t'.-!:c-r::.'-
i c i v a m i re-ni? vnn tbeproertsJ*. Ahm p*t-s».> T-^T.'i 
>•:•• premiarn s h p « t>> the ead thatt X m i r k̂ r̂-̂ -t tr 
;T»-rr.:t:m»£ dft'ir?." Jn«^ TTTI:* T»a Jetftr t.sif •!-._« 
rir«i st-Ti Y.Kir f a n n a m e ai** IT^TI or t»»tt'ratrp 

IL't v.r r o t s m iraII,T-o«tT"Sirt, rtTr*\ aW'-fr--.- f-.-tr-;':-
z'.r.ij: tr.*! arlvic*"^ »f»r y"*jr br?t *ocCi^,«. D-v = r 

t i»-Iavan'Ntirt rtsht in. Arfdr**** Tbf A n s c r f r 
* a u 8 t * o f e TiuyfTm? A l i S a n r e * U m s i c ^ , ' 
• 7 1 3 T r i b a u e I f l U ^ ^ S e n : V o r k , X . V . 

mu 
'^<0s ^>' ̂  

B«fsFe Via Purc-.ase Any C±sr Wrie 
TRE lEW BOHE SVHtiS UkZKVii UaPkMJ 

ORANSe. WASS. 
Karxy Sewi.-.? JTa.-'-Jr.ss s.rt iradst: se!. rizzsi-

less 0' qa£.ity, t-.: ths ** XPW U e n c * * is rraSa 
te wea.-. Our tx^Arx^y r.ive.- ri-.s o--t 

Win-jke Sr*:,-.; r.'ae.'-JMS ta sal: a: ss^iioas ^ • 
of ttistnde. T-.e *-3f«w Hooi*"* sstids'.tth-; 
head ofa'! HfsrJi-Rrafls'fi—•:,- r-̂ r̂irt s^iciiirjs 

Sold ky ^.iSi'.KiriKnl titraierk ••Xx* 

;: \'. r;.--!..! . A- Wxnx. z..'.'. 

TBE s n a o a a * 
•EBV r s a au. F S B B S O F 

RHEUMATISM 
lilBIfiO, SiiATiSI, 

BDIEY TBoeais, 
eATIKBslSTSIisal 
BII8SB SISSISES 

C»VES QUICK RELIEF 
App!£ed euersaUr it sSsnZs aZzcst f a-
ssass reuef ffrosz pftiz. v^ue petszaa-
ept resales are te^^f tCtxted br râ r̂ rg 
1% icterzaCt. tcrirji^^ its V.tood.dis-

Femoricj is SrctB zi^ ŝ sr^aa. 
9B?. C L . G A T E S 

'- X L.::> zirl biK* :a«(i f^^M % veftkfc^xft 

.tfcaf ffe» eoT^l net tr*-.-! i » t^sr i#4C n > i 

«•;«• • am%=s * r'«»;..»:•«< Ir-r.T#«l fr«rvm i 

ar.i^^pS^•2J»iRi."LL.•. f ,r^.u—:;--i.S-£,"r.r* 1 

TEST "5-DROPS" 

FREE 
. Draaare<^ertszv-:itiSbesssafsa. 
Lonlnep. Sciatica. ytar»:ff^. EHie«7 
Traobie or tjiy kUiSrbl aiaeaia. •wziat 
t o s s b r a trial b»u> of^VBOPS." 

"STROPS "-.Is litiieiT free rrocB 
dpiWB.eiratTir •norftiae.siscfiatiaaa-
ansa aad other sisilar iacnAieaa. 
tarss Stac ••Ws-»4aO»S-OS* e*Mrt 

s%.aa. .retaaiaatTixvseaii. 

dies are all old men. and one dnj' n-lico. 
tbis Inird was . in especlnlly bad f«rtn 
his caddie, after nine boles ot missed 
sbots and putts, sbook bis gray old 

« . . -v.- .^^yfliett strctm Jaio Jbfr4..A£ad. suiremiered tbo laird's tiag pt 
Movftt, irnTl?Tiiife hafpfooted olon^ tho fc iubs to aiiof^er caddie and said: 
•aiKlv ronds. swppi In' by the sailors. • "'Ye'll no tnlnd. laird'/ 1 made but 
« lne ins Iheir soiij; of riobes fa. l»e l»rtd a poor breatfast this roomlti'. and I'in 
T̂or tlip aokiriff. .\hMd of jjie men wnlU • no ip a conditioo to stand an/^inair 

jtteir woin«»n. tptliiff henry IMITPS n-.v o'V" 
nteir bi'iidy. while the i::cn nre drt-SM'd 

coiiragtng )<(> And .tbat oar own san ts 
dasslfled as a white star. - A. I . f 
Hodges in Cincinnati Cominercial Trib-1 
one. 

^Ije-rThat's !klr. Osborn orer there. 
He tnarriled a million. He^Too dJJo't 
s.iy: Well, that b«>at« Solomon to a 
frazzle.—ItoetOD Transerlpt. 

El@0tric 
Iters 

Sacseti crbeti exstT^afi t3ae_ 
ta r.»rTO;i= f r e r . --icTi aad 
>!".-'*r-esr:3 "̂ <-»• sse- tte 
^.s•^•:6e, T^-y.'i^:.-:Zfi hsre ti'stgSrf. 

Ghin has oft .with treacberoos hopes 
ini mc>n to riiin.-SOpbocles. 

- • ^' ; 7 r O l * 3 4 . e 

lie ilo! tvST'Cpsia Cwrt 
''Olrci'c •iVl'.si yoo calf" 

:...-; -y,sx 

5̂ ??̂ vVv:-
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Mrs. Jennie Kiii^ht of Milford fHUCJUSQ IIEHGHAIIT 
i s yifiiing friends in t ovn 

Beo iy Wilson and Fred Graves | 
•were in Fitcbbnre. Mass., recent- i 

i j - • . • • • , . ' • • . . ' • • / : ! 

Mrs. Hannah M. Collins of Man-j 
Chester is a gaest in the ifamily j 
of Dr. J . F-Dbdse. T 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kuight | | 
l a v e been visiting relatives in j * 

-Kecne;^Tystead-and-4lariow-. - i^ 
. The scenery for the Orange hall i = 
has t>een placed in position, ai3d|; 
i t certainly is all right. | 

Mr. and Mrs- Dennis Downes of i 
Brooklyn. K, Y-, have been here!^ 
for a few day;- He is in the e n - >: 
ploy of tlif Governzytfat as a ] ' 
mfut in.;i.eclor: ; 

t 'oniraiuhitioiis are extended 1 
to Oti»raiii'. Vhane? H. D-utton o f h 
Hsticock anrl Mrs. Nellie Kicej 
Go-«ia!«». wii<-: w-.rre united innjar-j 

MAKES STATEMENT. 
otTkBtaa 

Ztgiidiaa^HiB WatSegpente. 
CHICAGO^ iLLS<-Mr. J . a 

Becker, of 134 Van Buren St. . m 
weli-fcncnm wholende dry isooiis \ 
dealer, states a s follows: 

••I have had catarrh for more 
than tbirty years. Have tried ^ 
everything, on-earth and spent 
thoijsaiids of dollars for other, 
medicines and With physician^ 
inthout getting any lasting re
lief,, and can say fo you that I 
havefouiMJ Peruna the only rem
edy that, has cored me pei> 
manentty. 

•'Perania has also cured my 
wifeqf catarrh. She always keeps' 
it in the house for an attack of 
cold, which it invariably cures in 
a very short time." 

She Wai Pleasanitly Surprised 

Miss H. E. Bell. Wansao, Wis., 
writes: **Before J commeoced to take 
Foley's Kidney Pills I had severe 
pains in my back, conld not sleep, 
apd was troubled with headache. The 
first lew doses of FoIejV Kidney Pills 
gave me relief,' and two bottles cured 
me. Tfae qiiick resnlts sorprised me, 
and I can honestly recommand tbem. 

Fall colds are quickly cored by 
Foley's Honey and Tar, the great 
tbroat and long remedy. The genn-
ine contains no barmfnl dmga. 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Phariiiacy. 

NOTICEI 

n 
i..<:e bv Kev. (.ieoirse H. Dunlap. j wber 

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS. . 
Tbase. who arc'lookinsr for a lofation 

at the Coiiire^'-ttJ'vn.-jl parsonaae.I 

0-;.-2:J-
Mrr. Jatrser tirl-wfild. Mrs. 

B :;rv W:ISC'T.. >Iiss Eolith Liw-
r«r-ce ard Mi-̂ ? . \ n n i e Kiiniiall 
a;:^r. . :^ the nei 't i j ig of the La-
die?" .Ai.i S-)^!^:/ -Au.'iisiarY to :f. 
ol v . . LcUi ::; Sj.~:.xia. :;aiuri3;iy 
eveniiii;. Mr- Veinc- carried t!ie 
party in hi? au:-!«. 

I time. 
s <'h,enit. wfj! 
;ti.- ••Iiiy t!i::m 
^:.^ !{«-a!:T.v L* 

.:i'a m^way 
--.',1 .•sj'rt^< <>' 
•ii::'•:•.- J-..!;l r:;! 
• > iJ!*" J:i:r«. 1 
ir;-.': ^v.•r.v s::: 

b^ 
: h 
:i 

f-..T 

•m 
-
ai: 

!w. 

wast ing 
•II !:::> !!'t 
;i:-.rr.ase 

:'i:!i---
•:lll|.'--
:-T l" 
.-I.'fS 

i.i I 

on 
in 

'UT 
ire 
•T-

:-ii-;-.-; l: to 

! advaij i - i i l i\ 
I k f i w . 

Iil< > ! : l - - I 
I r r vlii; i.,-.' 
*••'!>:"•<! i l ! '• 

.•'ry l f . ; . . iv 
•TTti^r Z'-:i/x>f-'ii-::. 

i"Lf •»'..•• '̂ rar:;-! llr.',iTo-< t-;t:i;'".-xy 
l : .s !..>•-:.-<; nit t 's 'S', j-*r s-Mit on the 
Cu'.i-::^"- yii'.y-^\i^i'--e :u;<} St Tat!!. a:nl 
it rf.sf:v a!l till* pr'>St on a roost ' • r rp . 

. get b:;-: : •• •^. ^-UKISTIUT. 

U Sfcyiota. sn no: sift the lio. 
i , - - P.xn r.r—i. yry-iz- rr.ir.f.izit face well hi'i: 

_ • U TO-s;;.-ij!<; daif to con-.e "fcovc sround 
• '•" Ar.d jao: : i : t-.v- tise estr«rj?s t« tcund 

•'•''• lis b:a tisrit S:st vavi'ji squeeze you so 
.. • .:> .; Vou'C tu iu to an !:T!s<en *7o . 
'. ; - ~ A i'oisixy tiiiii? aiL»i.<ui c u r cns toms is 

tt;nt We .can siKiiort h<'5S free, bnt 
:;^.i!: . miLst.iiay :{ (.t-:iif: a ixtniid on ponttr; 

tVJ 'V jaiKi 2'> ctT;t.< a setriDg on eggs. If 

t tos*- i;.:.- -•.-: •'::• ::•-•: '•:' 
•rir-.jcs IC-.IJI"': < .•--•'. •=* =:;.'l *• 
»lTis.i !:s : l i - ----•:•:»•- .i'sd ...-
Winttrr 0.;^^•_ .i-.-.ii *.-ir-r ;:rt- •.'.--r 
in?:-.;-

. Xew. Jf'fcs. 3r<-T3 kii"''.:- if i 
d.''ei=2"t es«-ci=i- L-.-' t#i-i>:i--.-s a 
jtrliyfeb. :i2d= L-.-n ̂ bi.>sc !.:<.''oi3'..--a't j onr h2re'jraia*<3 legislators cau't see 
cnt'jsir-ers ar«os5 ber esg capaoity Ss ' tbe Uifenoritj- of a hos 'o.a lieii. what 
a nrait. j do tbey know aboiit anjthiDg then? 

I>(Hi't sbow stisaKe of grsr icatter j Xbe goTemineiii food report adrises 
br buying poaJtry secrets cn how to : tis uot. to ac-ccstom onr stomacbs to 
t ^ a layer Slid 3:£fce be3s lay and .food tbnt i$ tou r îstly digested nor to 
e u n yon a Urisi; <rfr a 10 Ijy 10 Vot. ' ligbt meals. Thus tbe tbree-cents-a-
ETbtir ben bypiK4i$ta is mystkisin asd : iseal assxzi g?ts one in the eye and the 
•win give yoa pes^imisin. " knocker at tough hen mnst chew her 

Clu>o{>odize yotjr liens. • down .ir d^. 
TocTre. short on locg green l>ecause j wijeii cold fall rains arrire there is 

yoTO- hers ar? loztz on roe nails and j cotbiug ga:i:cd hy letting cbicliens get 
Bbort on ess retr^rds. socktd for il;e little tbey pick np. 

These .Vcî c nails are tbe na!:s in tb* ; Cokl- thus o.iitracted end in ravages 
coSn of yoar ponitry fcriera!. . ; of roup aud deadly diarrhea. 

Make tl*::-. <• rrTx-t off ;?r>?f r3i:=. \. squlie l.i:tietoa of Uet^rgetown. Del., 
Ei? np a -:-rr.'.-h f.<-CT. r-tvr'M'.̂ ? deo:. ; g, ^^j,,. „ ,^ . ^.^ thirty-i=<-ren sparrow.̂ , 

fitter, ui^ke r!>-r. di= ft>r tbeir znijn | gjĵ j f^^^j^ .jc-» irj*e. and expects to eat 
Tbevii ili^ i=vrri:y. they'll iay. liy. j ̂ jj tj,,. sparrows in town. If his gas-

AU. HUKTISG, FiSBIKS OB TBES 
vA^isQ of .any' kind is STBICTLY 

FoBBiDJ>Es on any part or portion 
of tbe farm known, as the George 
Brown farm, northwest of Gregg 
pond, in Antrim, 

^ b i s liotice mnst be taken seri-
oaliy and beededvas it is'strictly 
a bnsiness proposition and intist 
be so considered, otherwise prose.r 
Cations must follow. 

JOHN R. KENNEDY, 
Lessee. 

Snbscribe' for T H E REt*OKTER. 

Fr i ih i i a l Fate Averted 

"I would have been a cripple for 
life, from a terrible cut on my koee 
cap", writes Fiank Disberry, Ke'lli-
her, Minn, •'without Backlen's Arnica 
Salve, which soon cured me." lafallt-
ble for wounds, cuts and brtiises, it 
soon cures Burns. Scalds, Old Sores, 
Boils, .Skin Ernptions. World's best 
for IMas. 25c. at 

Line & Weeks, Antrim Pbarmacy 

The Reporter Three Months Free 

Read the adv. on 4th page this 
week and learn how new sub
scribers may cet three months 
subscription to THE REPOBTEB for 
absolutely nothing. 

lay. atd r'-^' 
say. TS-Jn't 
payT" • 

z^(\iT n izlii hesr wift-; 
fh ickeES drp'i 

Pertsir.;.-.c to FI:.'--
BJes?irir-5 ••-.! I'.r.-.. "-:-'-r* Tr.-xa'. ' 

a.fishliiC'Wi;-;-:; yoTK-rrri. N;-v-: î iî d ! 
t«a=Mjer'> TT:- i:-'* '<• rc:: swny ir-
atbceii. Tii.* y-'-ir t«s:? UZJS a'der p 
and ifc'en Loot ii^<: d«>̂ :«!?t hole xrlw-

TSfT'wiry tn.-:::;*•-_< h!.> '.-y t 
strearr.:»;"s >:.!- T- '" 
fc'i'w*. o: '̂ -v-̂ -r*.-. s'^. 
remorse. I'fi' •trb-n dsdt^y 5^-s 
eiJir.z tA~; s=-^i Jiri-l s s j . "Hy jii:-.;: 
.*.t>4 hU rc>:̂  r,-C ret-} b*-';' sr.atch :;:.•; 
Stan ••.•̂ t <"• r-.-:}:̂  a 'at-h wbei, ŷ - ;; 
jicfce; Iw <J 'h irn s"'-~»r - - "H y xi 

j tr<iiioiDi<3l powers are eqnai to the 
j test, we hope Ite'll keep at it and c|eau 
j cp the pest. 
i New Tork. I'ennsylvania and New 
; Jersey are the chief deck iirodaciag 
jftates.io theCiiion. The failnre of 

i 
the com crop in these states puts the 
liuck ;>rr.dan-rs ia a predicament, as 

! '.-̂ irn is tiie tu:tia feed for fattening tlic 
'.fowls. 

.,.~i..i;,L S'-me ponltiymen tbiak thet word 
I ,.;., "..j;"^' ^; j "*'«*̂ *̂ ''*̂ ~ *^P^y vefeî s to the man 
!.-."i':i.T.jr^..-„;! who keejes a single bret̂ d. Bot that 
iiV-'llL.;, "wlj ! "̂ iagSe breed tnay be tuU and their 

^ I I woer uuiy be nntob dnmb sknil. 
; Don't ki;! tn»* \v<̂ Mji<'-?ker. he gfts 
: the boring gr::1'; uor tbe f-nckoo. lie 
; rets th^ <-̂ ;pr{-il:ar: tK>r tbe !arW. he 
\ -Ti-ts i'li,- prai:.s!j.--;jr'eJ'; IST the ttob-
j .-.bite, be t-ats the- potato bBii. The 
; f?.ri"*T'̂  TTife fl-K îirt run high bat 
• l.ilis. bet tii" fa;:!:!';iai.i!e feather ttends 
!--JS1 t-,.-Lt t;i:-.: .<:;s«*r.i."'"'!' d.tiBa^o an-
t^:::."r :̂ !:,: ^-••li*..- ;-rvv-en!ed l>y iSJo 
'•.•:n!= klKf-V for f<:-a*fcer.=. 
i .\ clti7«Ti r.t Itiriinna insert.^ this nd: 
j -J-.Tj-ry i».-?i-..ii vvi!.. Ii.i.» tK.t the iiiennj! 
; to pro-, i'i- >-u!J»-ient le*'! I'T I>5.= lior.-ii-
; 'r t:-z;'.e <-r.i ',}-tair. f<-.-«l f-'>i;» nio fri->«' 

•If rost." i'ity tv- «1'*STi't live it! I'enn-
syiratiia ai:.i neiahltorin? states where 
the com and oais are dried isp by the 
drought. We, would ttu-ii.<jBr rooster*! 
looK na iiisi. 

I ts A Top NofchlDoer 

Great deeds compel regard. Tbe 
world crowns its doers. That's wby 
the Americau people crowned Dr. 
King's New Discovery the King of 
Tbroat and Long remedies. Ever; 
atom is a health force. It kills germs, 
and la grippe vanish. It heals cougb-
raked membranes and coughing stops. 
Sore, in^amed bronchial tubes and 
lungs are cured and hemorrhages 
cease. Dr. Geo. More, Black Jack, 
N . C., wrucs "It cured me of lung 
trouble, pronounced hopeless by doc 
Urs." 50c, gl.OO. Trial bottle free 
Guaranteed by 

Lane & Weeks, Antrim Pharmacy 

R)I£Y'SQiaNOLlX/myE 
Toa SroHiWM TROUBIX and. CoMS-nPA-nof* 

^ . 3-

Money Comes In Bnnches 

To A. A. Chisbolm, of Treadwell, 
X. Y , now. His reason is well 
woilb readiug: "For a long lime I 
suffered from icdigeslion, torpid liver, 
constipatioo, nervousness, aod gen
eral dobi-ity," he writes. "I couldn't 
sleep, bad no appetite, nor ambition 
g i t v weaker every day in spite of all 
morlica! trea^trifut. Tiien used Elec
tric Bitter:!. T-A-e!ve bottles restored 
ull my n]d-'.itnc health snd. vigor 
No?.- I csn Httend to basi)ISIs every 
d«f. It's a wonderful medicipc." 
Icfaili{>ic (r>r Stomach, Lirer, Kid-
neys,Bloo<l and nerves. 50(i. at 

Lane & Weeks,.Antrim Pbarmacy. 

Clonics and the Man. 
Stan it in aovfa^ tsort. a slave to' his 

riotlKK. snd tliere are many men wbc 
dislike weariag tbe satne. ctotbeS on 
t-irf> eoiseertitire days, more partfcn-
••ar:y Ibe SiP<-',.tJe. For the first two 
.«• thr/'c :h!is:.-» yoa !<iok at when yoo 
Esri.'t 3 tjwn are his eyes aisd bis necfc-
iSf- .tiwl there L*! a sort of nnderijinK 
et.aici'msises.-* as yoa face the morning 
wcrld that yoar tie.mast be straight 
and cleaa and new. Bat to tbis etxl 
yoa cntst l;ay tbe cheap tie and throw 
R away witb yoor sins before gotng io 
bed.—LondoB Cbrooicle. ' 

HUGH MOORE, 
Attoriiey-at-Liaw, . 

8.5 No. Main St., Concord, N. H 

SPECIAL VALUES, SQUARE OR ROUND 

Solid Oak Table, with 3 loose leaves 
Only $5.00 

Good Stock, Filie Finish, Strongly Made, 16.50 value 

•-SPEeiAl3-8'7-:00.---Be8t-oak-8tockrf»li-ff«^tci^p-,-ffi)ely-ffa11bTd-
audpolisbcd, good size, fancy flute'', post, easy work
ing slides, tbree loose leaves; 89.00 value. 

SPECIAL ROUND $10.00. Selected oak stock, stroiigly made 
round top With round drop rim, full-size, greatest 
vhlue in round table. Top is po!ijbed. $12.50 value. 

PEDESTAL TAIJLES, Roiind Tops. Quartered Oak or Plain. 
$14.50 to 825^00. 

Our tables are all strongly made and are witb good, strong, easy 
ruuniog casters, the leaves fit ami are easily put in 
place and as easily removed. 

If you cannot call aod see tLem for yourself send to us for 
pictures and descriptions. < 

EMERSON & SON. Miiford, N. H 

The Big Store, Milford 

- T H E N E W -

Fall Millinery, Suits and 
. . Coats . . 

Ready For Your Inspection. The Big Store can save you lots 
of Money anrt give you the Very Latest and Best. Special 
Values lu Suits from $10.00 to $25.00. Misses Suits $7.-50 to $10. 

Are You Wanting a 

Parlor Stove or Eange? 
If^o, you cannot aflord in justice to your pocket-book to buy 
without seeing what the Big Store can do for you. We De
liver Free. 

Eurniture and Oarpets 
On these we can save you big money. Whether you want one 
piece or an iRntire outfit, we want to show you that we can 
make good tbe above statement. On purchases of reasonable 
amount we will pay yonr fare and deliver goods in your house 
May We Have a Chance to Show You?. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store^ 
Milford, N. H * 

About 
Advertismg 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circiilation and influence^ 
iu thfj commu.nity. Every b u s i 
ness man who seeks to enlarge his) 
tr-ade, recognizes the fact tha t ad^-
vertising is a legitimate exp ensee 
I t is not the cheapest adver t i s ing 
that pays the best. Sometimes i t 
is the highest priced newipape r 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. . 

Try the KEPOllTEU. 

for backache , rheumatism^ kidney o r bladder t rouble , and ur inary i rregular i t ies* 
Foley's Kidney P i l l s purify t h e blood, res to re Ibst v i t t a i ty and vigor. Refuse subs t i t u t e s . 

For Sale at ADtrim Pbarmscy 
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